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,/Sou!ld in The Theater To (Lay 'Em in The Aisles!' 
The theory of sound in the thea

ler so controlled that "the artist 
in the theater can use it to make 
8 'good show - to compel the 
auclience to laugh and weep, 
knock them of! their seats, lay 
them in the aisles, make them be
lieve what you will" was present
ed at the fall m e e tin g of the 
Acoustical Society of America at 
a luncheon meeting here yester
day by. Harold Burris-Meyer, of 
the Stevens Institute of Technol
oiY. 

"We will one day see the pro
duction of 'The Tempest' Shakes
peare invisioned and a 'Gotter
dammerung' which would have 
satisfied Wagner," the speaker de
clared, as he mustrated the meth-

ods used by himself and his as
sociates in utilizing sound tech
niques to make "a good show." 

• • • 
"Nine years ago," he said, "my 

associates and I observed that you 
could exercise some control over 
audience reaction by conlrolllng 
the sound in the show. 

"Being, I hope, practical shoW
men, we Ided 10 do better next 
lime and presently found our· 
selves embarked on a. research 
projecl, some aspects of which 
wiD, I reel certa.ln, continue as 
long as the theater exists. 

"Last Junc the Rockefeller 
foundation underwrote Ihe pro
ject tor a period 01 three years, 
by the end of which time I feel 

confident that the most useful of 
our (Indin", will be a.vallable to 
Ihe theater generally." 

• • • 
The speaker pointed out that 

to remove limitations on the con· 
trol of sound in the theater, one 
must discover what· sound must 
and can do there. 

"First the actor must be heard," 
he said. "Alter that, sound can 
be used to establjsh locale, at
mosphere, mood, as an independ
ent arbitrary emotional stimulus, 
as an actor, to reveal character, 
to advance the plot." 

Mr. Burris-Meyer pointed out 
ways in which he and bis associ
a tes ha ve uti lized sound to pro
duce definite physical reactions 

on the part of the audieoce - all 
a part of that important consid· 
eration of making "a good show." 

"During the first performance 
of 'Control'," he said, it was ob
served that the audience's pos
ture varied directly as the sound 
Intensity in a sequence in which 
recorded orchestral music was 
used ns a background for a mo
tion picture. 

• • • 
"DurinI' subseqaent perform

ances, sound Intensity was varied 
abltrarlly In a number of sequen
ces, and It was obsented that the 
audJence could be made to sit UP 
straight. or move forward In the 
seat, relax - almost irrespecUve 

ot Ihe visual aspect of the pro
(luetlon, b, merely var,lnr lOund 
Intenstty. 

"While it bas lone been known 
tbat audiences way back and 
forth In respoDle 10 variationa In 
dramatic intensity, It was believ
ed b, observers that this was the 
flra' occasion on which It had 
bl'len poalble to accomplish such 
pbyslcal movement by anylblnr 
10 simple as the twlsUnc of a rain 
con\l'ol. 

"With present day audiences 
hardened by much theater·colne, 
an emotional response to a dra
matte dlsode must be sirone in
deed If It Is to be pbylologlcally 

(See THEATER, Page 8) 
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Acoustical Meetings Will Close Today 
Congress Quits 
After Passing 
Neutrality Act 

PROGRAM 

9 A. M. 

SYMPOSIUM ON HEARING 
DEFECTS. Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

• • • • • * • • • * '" . . . . . . . . . 
Acoustical Society Speakers- Hearing Will 

Take Spotlight 
This Morning 

The AMOclIW!d Pre .. 

Fair, Warmer 
JOWA-:Falr and warmer to. 

day; tomorrow ceneraUy fair, 
warmer In lOalh and eMl portloas. • I 
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Interne Nazi 
Prize Crew 
At Haugesund 
American Get Ship 
After It Ancho1'8 
Without 'Valid Reason' 

OSLO, Norway, Nov • • (Sa~ 

urday) (AP) - The wanderlnas 
of the American freighter CI~ 
of Flint under a German prlile 
crew ended early today when 
Norwegian otticlals intemed the 
nazi crew at Haugesund, on th~ 
western Norwegian coast, and re
leased the ship to her American 
crew. 

The Norwegian admiralty an
nounced the ship, enroute from 
Murmansk, Russia, to Hamburl, 
Germany, anchored at the Nor,. 
weglan port without "valid rea
son" and that It was decided to 
interne the German crew and 
that the vessel should be ",Iven 
free." 

Lawmakers Adjourn; 
Roosevelt Expected 
To Sign Bill Today 

Speakers: M. H. Lurie, Harvard 
medical school; N. A. Wabson, 
University of California at Los 
Angeles; Scott N. Reger, Univer
Sity of Iowa; H. C. Montgomery, 
Bell Telephone laboratories; Wi!-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (AP)- lis C. Beasley, U. S. Public Health 
The special session of 1he 76th service. 

Phonograph . Recording, 
General Sessions 
To End Fall Meeting 

Errol Flynn, Hollywood star, swimming fraternity opens for a 
above, has selected the queen for three-night stand . • Pictures of the 
the 1940 Dolphin Follies, but the candidates for queen were mailed 
name of the favorite lady won't 
be revealed until next . Thursday to Flynn last week, who reported 

This meant, one usually weU
informed Norwegian sonrce said, 
that the City of Flint, a prisoper 
01 the Germans and an object of 
diplomatic action since she waio 
seized by the German pocket bat~ 
tJeship Deutschland on Oct. II, 
was free to sail away whenever 
she wished. 

This source added that the 
freighter may already have salled 
away - once more in charge ot congress adjourned at 5:35 o'clQck Discussion leader: Prot 

(Iowa time) tonight after finaUy Lewis, University of Iowa. 
approving the Roosevelt admin- Panel members: Heinrich Ko
istration bill to repeal the arms brak, UniverSity of Chicago; L. A. 
embargo and substitute a system Pennington, University of Illinois; 
at "cash and carry" sales to the J . C. Steinberg, Boll Te1ephone 
be11igerent government. of Eur- laboratories. 

The nature of hearing and hear
ing defects, a round table on 
ing defetcs, a round table on 
newest developments in phono
graph recording and a general 
session devoted to general topics 
of inte~est to acousticians will 
close the a~nual fall meeting of 
the Acoustical Society of Amer
ica on the Iowa campus today. 

night at the field house pool, when I that the job of selecting a queen 
the annual show sponsored by the was a "tough one." her American crew. , 

1Jl)e. 12 :15 P. M. 

Dolphin Ql!een, Attendants 
Are Selecte,d~ Gerber Reveals , 

The freighter, first carried to 
Murmansk by the nazi prize crew 
after her capture in the AtlantiC 
with what the Germans said was 
a contraband cargo, reacheCl 
Haugesund at 5 pm. 0 .0 a.m., 
CST) yesterday. The legislation, product of six LUNCHEON. River room, Iowa 

weeks' lighting as to the best Union. Honoring Dean Carl Emil 
ways to keep America free of Seashore and Prof. George Walter 
war, went to President Roosevelt Stewart. 
for his signature, scheduled to be 2 P. M. 
affixed at noon tomorrow. Cere- GENERAL SESSION. Senate' 
monies will accompany the sign- chamber, Old Capitol. 
Ing of the measure, with members Speakers: Victor B. Corey and 
of house and senate who were 
Prominent in 'the long fight at- Professor Stewart, University of 

Iowa; Robert Lindahl and Hale J. 
tencling. Sab ' CIt t· . L 

Fr th Wh 'te H me, eo ex corpora lon, eo 
om e louse, mean- H d . ·t. 

h'l d th t aft L. Beranek, arvar umverSI y, W 1 e, came wor a soon er 
ap vi g th b 'll th h' f Ralph P. Glover, Shure Brothers; pro n e I. e c Ie exe- .. . 
cutive would issue proclamations I BenJamm Baumzwelgcr, Shu r e 
moklng it effective as applied to Brothers. 
the war in Europe. 2 P. 1\1. 

Final congressional action came I ROUNDTABLE ON PHONO
with the approval by both GRAPH RECORDING. Room 
branches of a conference report E-6, East halt. 
agreed to earlier in the day by]1 C~airman : S. N. Trevino, Uni
representatives of house and sen- verslty of ChIcago. 
ate, maklng one bill of the sep- Speakers: F . V. Hunt and J. 
arate measures passed earlier by A. Pierce, Harvard university; 
each. The senate approved it 55 Prof. Milton Cowan and Paul 
to 2., and the house vote was 243 Griffith, University of Iowa; E. r 
to 172. D. Peterson, Chicago. 

v. O. KNUD EN 
(U.C.L.A.) 

JOIN US-NOV.'30? 
PLYMOUTH INVITES F.D.R. 

FOR THANKSGIVING 

PLYMOUTH, Mass., Nov. 3 
(AP)-Without even blushing, 
this town - b i r t h p I ace of 
Thanksgiving - tonight invited 
rresident and Mrs. Roosevelt to 
help it observe the holiday-on 
Nov. 30. 

Hugh R. Maraghy, head at 
the junior chamber of commerce 
and chairman of the "national 
Thanksgiving observance com
mittee,' sent the invitation to 
the chi e f executive, "welt 
aware," he said, that the pres
ident had called for observance 
of Thanksgiving a week earlier 
than usual-on Nov. 23. 

This Is A Human Cough-

HAROLD BURRIS-MEYER 
(Stenns institute) 

Remember 
Me? 
McGeoch Discusses 
'Rememhering,' Can't 
Recall Former Pal 

DES MOINES, Nov. 3 (AP)
Dr. John A. McGeoch, new head 
of the department of psychology 
at the state University of Iowa, 
spoke at the psychology section 
of the Iowa State Teachers as
sociation today on "Conditions of 
Human Forgetting." 

He told all about why people 
forget-and how to remember 
things. 

Then Dr. McGeoch sat down 
and a fellow slid over to where 
he was sitting-a former col
league Dr. McGeoch hadnot seen 
in six years. 

"I bet you don't remember me," 
the fellow said, slapping the prof
essor on the back. 

Dr. McGeoch tried, but he 
couldn't remember the name. 

"Your face is familiar, thou,h," 
he said, a little weakly. 

Before this happened, however, 
Dr. McGeoch had explained that 
laboratory experiments had de
termined three things that cause 
people to forget. These are: 

I. II a student studies French 
for an hour, rests an hour, then 
recites, his recitation will be pet
ter than jf he studies French for 
an hour, then studies Spanilh for 
an hour, then recites. StudyIng 
Spanish in this case, Dr. McGeoch 
calls "interpolated activity." If 
the interpolated activity is simi-

(See McGEOCH, Page 7) 

Nazis Execltte 
U.S. Citizen 

Unknowingly 

Studies of acquired and in
herited deafness in animals con
ducted at Harvard university, a I 
discussion of selective amplifica
tion in hearing aids, nnd a con
sldera tion of hearing tests con· 
ducted on more than 700,000 peo
ple nt the world's fairs this sum
mer will headline the opening 
symposium on hearing this morn
ing in Old Capitol. 

This afternoon, those interested 
in phonograph recording will con
sider such subjects as "Stylus
Groove Relations and Their In
fluence on Phonograph Repro
ducer Design," "Application of 
the Buchmann-Meyer Effect in 
the Calibration of Phonograph 
Recording and Reproducing 
Equipment" and "Nonlinpl ' 
Characteristics of Cutting Heads" 
in room E-6, East hall. 

Subjecis of technical interest 
Will be considered at the general 
session. 

New Violins 
Good As Old? 

Prof. F. A. Saunders of Har
vard university yesterday ex
pressed the belief, based on stud
ies of audience reactions to tests 
of tQne quality at Harvard, that 
there can be no apparent reason 
for preferring an old, expensive 
violin to a good new instrument. 

The statement sent the stock of 
Stradivarius, Gaurnerius and oth
er flUTlous makers of violins down 
slilhtly. 

Bllt, the speaker added, with the 
performer, the possible tone dif
ferences in the quality of old and 
n~W vloUns may be noticed, and 
violintsts therefore prefer old in
struments. 

Professor Saunders spoke at .an 
Acoustical SOciety luncheon meet
ina, IIharin, the .platform with 
Prof. Aronld Small of the music 
department, who spoke of "Tone 
Production on the Stringed In· 
strument." 

He explained the relation of the 
bow of the violin to its intensity 
lind quality of tone. 

Prof. P. G. Clapp, head of the 
music department, presided at the 
meetin;. 

Professor Saunders will consult 

OF THE WORLD 

IN BRIEF 

Finland Asserts 
Attitude Unchanged 

HELSINKI, Nov. 3 (AP)-Fin
nish Foreign MInister Eljas Erkko 
tonight described as "untrue" a 
charge by the Russian newspaper 
Pravda that Finland had made 
warlike gestures and added that 
if this and other Soviet attacks 
on Finland were "of 11 tactical 
nature" they ''have failed-our 
attitude is unchanged." 

Threats Permeate 
FinTII-Soviet Talk. 

MOSCOW, Nov. 3 (AP)-Fin
land's representatives had an 
hour's conference with Russian of
ficials tonight against a back
ground of grim hints from the 
Soviet press and radio that ' they 
had. better sign on the dotted 
line. 

Both sides declined comment 
on the talk-the first in the third 
of the series of conferences be
tween the two nations-or to In
dicate when there might be a 
further meeting. 

Allies Hold Secret 
Naval Conference. 

PARIS, Nov. 3 (AP)-Winston 
Churchill, British Iirst lord .of the 
admiralty, held a series of sur
prise conferences wit h high 
French naval olflcials today re
garding the war at sea while re
ports from the western front told 
of increased activity by German 
land troops. ----------
Soviet's Manners 

Poor, Roosevelt 
Tells Reporters 

'l'his, ladies and gentlemen, is 
that simple humon vocal reaction 
known as the cough, photographed 
for the first time by means 01 ul
tra hilh-speed cameras which 
take pictures at the rate of 4,000 
per second. These pictures, and 
others depicting the reactions of 
the vocal cbrds during breathing 
Ihd speaking, were shown lit the 
University of Iowa yesterday as 
th. Acoustical Society of Amer
lea opened its faU meetini on the 
Iowa campus. At the top left 
above, ' the vocal cords are con
lIrleted and the air pam,e is 

with students interested in his 
shut off as the cough is about to when sufficient light was obtain- WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (AP)- field ' at 11 o'clock thls mornini WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (AP)-
begin. Succee~lng stages show cd, the accompanying hellt was The state department announced at Professor Small's studio at the President Roosevelt ascribed poor 
the cords operung. At the bottom so intense that the patient was tonight that Germany, apparently music bulUdng. manners to Russia today. An-
left, the epiglottis, leaf-like struc- . without knowing he was an Am. \ swering a press conference invi-
ture which huts off the wind- burned. Recent experiments in erican citizen, had executed JOlIet Tlte Voice tation to comment on the recent 
pipe during swallowing, is flat, commercial laboratories (Bell Sadowski of Chicago in Warsaw sU'iestion of Representative Mc-
covering the passage. The last Telephone) have permitted selen- for concealing arms and ammuni- Milbehave. All~n! Cormack (D-Mass) that the Unit-
two pictures show the cords wide tists to eliminate the heat waves tions. The demonatration of manners ed States withdraw her ambas
open, permitting the blast of air by means of special filters, and Sadowski, whose widow, Mrs. In which the vocoder could chaJ'lge I sador to Russia, he said he never 
to come out. For more than 130 for the first time the cords have Stefania Sadowski, lives In Chi· the human voice waa not enough I had believed poor manner mould 
years, scientists have attempted to been photogl'8phed in action. cago, was executed by German Prof. F. A. Firestone of the beget poor manners. 
photograph the vocal cords in ae- John C. Steinberg of the Bell authorities in Warsaw, Poland, University of Michlian added his McCormack w a 8 indian ant 
tion, but have met with failure. telephone laboratories presented' Oct. 20, the department said, after eGntrlbutiona to the meeting of over Premier Molotof!,s criticism 
The problem was to reflect suf- the pictures in motion and one of hllVlna been found lUilty by court the Acoll8t\cal Society of Amer- of President Roo&evelt for "In
tielent light for photography into the leading papers at the Acous- martial of havln, concealed a llca Ja,t nilht by preaentln, a tervening" in behalf of Finland 
the throat by means of mirrors tical Society meeting here yester- considerable quantity of arffi8 and public demonslration of other In the latter country's dispute 
placed behind the tonal la, but, day morning. anununitions. (See ACOUSTJC~ .. Pale 8) with Ruasia. 

'Task Very Difficult' 
Errol Flynn Writes 
In Letter to Sebastian 

By GENE CLAUSSBN 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Errol Flynn, popular motion 
picture idol, has made his selec
tions of the 1940 Dolphin Queen 
and her four attendants, it was 
revealed yesterday by Ed Ger
be , presiden t of the Iowa Dol
phin fraternity. 

Flynn made his selections from 
among 25 campus beauties who 
were chosen from the various 
women's organizations on the 
Iowa campus. The identity of 
the que e n and her attendants 
will be withheld, however, until 
the opening night ot the Dolphin 
show, Nov. 9. 

The task of selecting one repre
sentative from the array of beau
ties was a more difficult task 
than many of us realize - even 
though the judge may be one of 
the more popular men about Hol
lywood. 

Some of the difficulties he en
countered while ponderin, over 
his final selection Flynn related 
to Bob Sebastian, Dolphin repre
sentative, wbo managed the con
test and arranged for Ertol to do 
lhe judging. 

The following is an excerpt 
tram part of his letter: "With 

(See DOLPHINS, Page 3) 

Lawyer Works 
For Release 
Of Al Capone 

CHICAGO, Nov. a (AP)- AI 
Capone, through hi, attorney, 
cleared the path today for his re
lease from Termlnal island prison 
where he is finishln, an U-year 

There were reports that ' the 
ship put Into the Norwegian barl 
bar to land an American seaman 
who was ill but all the houd! 
wore on there was no indlcation 
that the seamon would be pllt 
ashore. , . 

Then came the admiralty) 
statement which said: • 

"The American City of Flint 
with a German prize cre , was 
allowed to use Norwegian terri: 
torial waters from Trom.soe south
ward. The ship, accompanied by 
a Norwegian warship Olav Try"
vason and one torpedo boat, ar
rived at Haugeaund Friday eve
ning and anchored off Haugesund 
without permission. . 

"As there was no valid reasOn 
for calling at the Norwegian paR 
authorities decided the ship 
should be given tree and the 
German prize crew interned." 

Thus clUTle a startling new turn 
in the series 01 incidenlll which 
have kept the diplomatic wtrei 
burning between WaahlnltoD. 
Moscow and Berlin since ' the 
1,963-ton City of Flint feU int9 
the hands of the Germsns. 

'Flillt Flying 
U. S. Flag' 

' .. 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (AP) ... 

The state department received an 
official dispatch toni,ht sayln,i 
that the American freilhter Ci ' 
of Flint "now flies the American 
flag." , 

The department iasued the fol-
lowing statement: ' 

"The American minister 10 
Norway, Mrs. J. Borden HarrimlD, 
reported at 2 o'clock Saturdq 
morning (0 I, 0, Norway, ~ 
that she had J1!celved a telephonic 
report from the American CODI!fl 
at Bergen, Maurice P. Dunlap, to 
the eHect that the Americab 
steamship Clt.Y of Flint now flies 
the American Hai, the GermAn 
prize crew bavlna been Interned 
and the American crew relelled 
by Norwe,lan authorities." 

term for income tax evuion. AP Query Re~ 
Attorney Abraham Teitelbaum 

paid to Hoyt King, clerk of the Newa to Germany , 
United States district court, two BElUJN, Nov. • (Saturdll) 
checks totaling $20,000. Thil (AP) - A quel')' from The .Aaci
amount, plUs the $37,892.29 paid cia~ Pre.. today ,ave the aer
Jan. 4, 1939, represenlll the total tnan admiralty Its ftrat news of 
fines and court COllts _ad the Internment ot 1111 prize ereW 
against the former &ani leader and the treetn, at the Cit)- of 
when he was convicted. I'1Int by Norway. . • 

Teitelbaum, who paid the 
checks throulh the ChiC&lO City 
Bank and Trust company, laid 
$15,000 of the total was beJnC paid 
under protest since Capoile was 
convicted on only five of 21 count. 
and Teitelbaum felt be mould be 
required to pay only flve-twenty
seconcb of the court COItI. 

If JTanted maxJmum time off 
tor ,ood behavior, Clpone would 
be eligible for reI.... from the 
federal prison Nov. ill. 

Bri,uh Admiralty 
fl~mains Silent 

LONDON, Nov. • (Sa~) 
(AP) - Tbe Britiab aclmlr&ltf, 
whose men o'war had kept , an 
eye on the United States trelJh,.. 
City of Flint aa ,tie lailed -IQUQi
ward alan. Norway', cOIIt, ." 
anent today on he~ that'l'fGI-. 
way had interned the lhip's cur· 
man prize crew. 

i 
• 

j 

I 
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spectators to the Notre Dame and 
Minnesota games. 

The Daily Iowan makes this 
plea: if you are a student or an 
Iowa Cltian, leave your automo
bile on the East side of the river 
and walk to the stadium, or take 
a taxi Qr bus IIcross the river. It 
will be more convenient for y.ou, 
and will assist the athletic de
parbnent in solvm, the P31'killlJ 
problem. 

Where 
~~ u .ec:ond clua IQ&ll Are 

mat... at ttl. poatoffice al Iowa 
Cif;r; Iowa. under the act 011: COD- We Headed? 
fI'eI8 of March 2, 1879. A MAN without a country is a . 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 wanderer. A man without a pur
per ~; ~ carrier. 15 cat. pose is a wanderer too. 
weekq, $5 per ;pear. Today men without a country 

The Associated Prell II ezelu· are wanderil,lg 1,he 'YfO~; m , II 
lively eIl~tled W use '~ fell\lbli- with a country ".r e w,mderinll tpo, 
cation of all newl dispatch. ...., "'T'" "TJ"' 
~ted, W it ~ not oth.-wile Where are we hea~? 
c:recutcid ill thia paper and alao A group o( yoWli ~eJ;ic;aw, 
the local new. publiahed hereiD. from all parts 0.( Uu: t,Jr,Uttl~ 

States recently ac;imi~ W-ey, 
TELEPHONES don't know. "'I;l,\e ~~t lack. 

1Idl&orlal 0Iftee __ un . ed ti .. 1 tructl1re" H.pv 
8Gc1e&7 ...... uti to our uca qq..,.. sr ""'1'" .,.,. ..... . 

Bi.aa .. OIftce Ut1 say, "is its failW;1f to es~~~ 
goats." '1;h~ yo~ ~p~ SfIl. 

~'1;m,mA Y, NOVEMBER 4., 19311 obviously cQ'Il-<used; Q.Q~ aH!?!I\~ t,9.e 
. ' . goal!; of ed\lcs¥oq I?u.~ qf1#.e. ~ 

D .1" I I se~. . 
~Of~a nt.ere$ts Is it the il.\llc;t.i,on ~~ ~~~t,i.9P, 
QI_ SWdentl to give ll~ a goal? ls it..~l1-~ -

. , Uon of I;~iol).? 9f. ~c~ ~I!-Ar.e. Encouragmg tems? 
THE OTHER day we were Bom in AmeJ;~<:an, 1f9~' ~t-

asked this question: to AmericaQ schools, ~Jp¥e4. ip, 
\¥;bet stu.d~t opinion would Americ;an wo~k, CQI;~~ ~ ~ 

you say impresses you as being ericaQ. politil,;s, enl4eJ;~~' 8Y 
fHftire~ mw thls fall-one that AmeJ:ic;an play, ass~p~ iq, ~
~s. not in other years been ap- ericll,l;l.. ch\lI;Ch~,-Am~~ ~. 
wjrent? . "Wh,at lack I yeV' 
-'~uch a ditficult question is im- What. !,his counY:c~ l1etlds It.ow ill, I 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

THE STARTING GUN! 

p~sslble to answer satisfactorily. iotegration. Ol,herw1sc wE( 1pBY, I 
But this we know: the majority be lil!;e the Il)an ot wl)Qq!, S~pl]1:n; 
Qf studeJ;lts are anxious about in- son said, "he mo~teQ; biB Ilort;e, ~~_ • 
Wti.naUonlll problems this year for aJ:ld roo,e ot!, in, ~ d.4iecti.ons.'! _ -.. ~~~ ~'~~'j 
~e ficllt timll. PrQ1;>lems of Amer- ~,-; 

~can foreign policy have never en- J:iolidays aJ;e <m.. the. r8J?~~ ~_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~=-_~~;;~~===::::::~~ 
IPged. :such attention as since crcase. Now we 'ba,ve. 1;\yo __ = 
l;\I;itain's declaration of war on Than/l,sgivin,gs, aJtd. when. ~Il i S, M DId 'M D · GOA th ' 
~,elJ!laI;ly. Will' eQ?s.we may' b.ave a <l01;LP~e. r. ~~fifiseve tan J. r. les et ne no er s 

'l'l).ere see~s to be at this time, of ArmIStice djlyS to celel;l~a~, I ' V"" 

~:ri~:~lUSi~~i~;r~~~kin~::~:. 'C{3 '" '1 ,Goats in This Question of 'Red' U. s. Workers 
1,'ha'to i<; natural now. Not even p .... 
olp; iJ;eatest statesmen and diplo- CLIP, ED ~ , * * * * * * Th -: * * b P id t mats agree upon individual points • .--J I Representative Martin Dies of. By CHARLES P. STEWART ese u erances y I'~~ en 
be,ipg discussed in Washington., f lh ~ ~,:,' Texas, chief .i~vesti~ator. of un- Central Press Columnist Roosevelt and "Horne;!, GenCJ;al rom 0 I U, .,.' I .American activ1ties 10 thiS coun- Murphy obviously have aroused Ol1j'nnizations on the campuses b ' 
which are dealing with questions NS try, seems to e in "or a mean to be included in such a roster, Representative Dies' ire, and the 
of internationall'elations differ in 0 L U ,,:/\' ~~t~:i!v:~e h!oo~:~ee;!e ndo~in;~; with no chance to explain himself. answers he's made to the l;1resi-
their viewpoints I but apparently <1f:r :'\''' ' names of 563 government em- A lot of people are bound to take dent und to the attorney ~eneral, 
are rapidly finding that their. . . Iplp~es on tbe membership roll or it for granted that he's a Red, In interviews and by radio, have alms ate sufficiently similar to Bernto Juarez. Mussolml, son o~ the correspondence list of the when maybe he's no more reseate 
JI?~ke common action possible. the anarchist blacksmith, was b?l'n American Lea~ue for Peace and than plenty of us. I imagine that been a-plenty. 

t'bese aims are important. the year that Kllrl Marx ~led. Democracy, which Dies says is plenty of good Americans are for Slightly CUQkoo 
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Every once in a while I have to 
repeat to myself a hundred times, 
"This is the Athens ot Iowa." .. . 
Sucb as yesterday wben I heard 
IlbouL the community chest work-

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1939 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items in the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR aft Iehedo 
uted In the President'll Office, Old C •• UoL I.... f 

tor the GENERAL NOTICES are del/lI8Ued wf ... 
the campUll edi&or 01 The Dally Iowan 01' IIIIlJ' be 
placed In tbe box provided for their de.,... In the 
offices 01 The DaUy Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES 
must be .t The Dally Iowan by .:80 p..... the .., 
precedlnl' first publlcation; notices will NOT .. 
a_pled by telephone, Imd mtut be Tl'P1D ., 
LEGWLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respoJlllble 
pel'8Oll. 

VoL xu. No. 438 Saturday, November ., 1NlI 

University Calendar 
Saturday, November ~ 1:30 p.m.-Bridge, lJniversit;y 

Annual meeting of Acoustical club. 
Society of America, Old CapitoL 8:00 p. m.-Panel forum: "Tbe 

9:00 a. m.-Symposium on bear- Strategy of War," led by CoL H. 
.ngo defects, senate chamber, Old H. Slaughter, senate chamber, . 
Capitol. Old Capitol. 

11:00 a.m.-Poe4·y Society of Wednesday. November I 
Iowa, room 221-A, Scbaeller hah. 8:00 P. m.-Slgma Xi, Trlan&l!! 

2:00 p. m.-General session of dub ballroom. 
'et who went home to weep tor :t('oustical society of America, sen- Thursday, November 9 
hours over s:>me remark. passed !lte chamber, Old Capitol. 6:00 p.m. - Annual dinner for 
bel: way by the I'l'l.D.'s or one 2:00 p. m.- Round-table on foreign $tudents, University ciuq. 

phonograph recording, room 6, friday, November 10 dep't ... 

T~ year's cheai drive has 
hit a new hi&h for low wit from 

1 sla.ckeJ::i. • • 

The .FlnnJ II.Pparen&Iy have 
trlghtened the RIII8\aP8 pink, .. 
So 1& appeal's they'D l1ave to \It: 

. &allen over, for their own .. DOd, 
of course. . • That'. certainly 
cal'O'in&' the flrht to the Fin
niSh ... 

east hall. 1):00 p. m.-Spinster's SPI·ee. 
9:00 p. m.-Hillel club dl\nce, luwa Union. 

Icwa Union river room. Saturday, November 11 
Sunday, November 5 2:00 P. m.- Football: No t'l: e 

t:J5 p. m.--Jean Charlot retro- Dam e vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
spective exhibition; gallery talk I 8:00 p. m.- University club: 
by Prof. Grant Wood, preceded play night (or graduate students, 
oy short concert. of chamber mu- staff and faculty (men invited) 
SlC, art building. women's gymnasium. 

8:00 p.m. - Student vespers Monday, November 13 
play: "Waiting for Lefty," Mac- 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa 
bride audit.orlum. Section, American Chemical 80-

I\londay, November 6 ciety; speaker, C. S. Marvel, 
8:00 p. m.-Illustrated lecture chemistry auditorium. 

, And it's going to take a mighty by Elma Pratt on" "Modern and 7:30 p.m. - Tau Gamma~ north 
glib speaker to tell me the dii- ~~asan~ Polis~ Art, senate cham- conference room, Iowa Uruon. 

f~rence betw.een Germ,an and Rus- , r , 'i-~e5~~~~to~ovember 7 (F 0 r Information refll'llbt& 
SIan aggreSSl?n this time ... The 4:00-5:00 p.m. _ U. W. A dates bevond this schedule, Itt 
Russu\ns do lt ever so much bet- . .. . ' • 
let. They don't bother to explain. C:offee hOU1' tor a~mllustration, reservations In tbe presldenr. of· 

river room, Iowa Umon. flce, Old Capito!.) 

Sunday night's "Waiting For 
Lefty" plans have met with plen
ty of opposition, but they're doing 
tbe show as .Odets wrote it come 
wh.at may ... 

One local man bas quite a 
repu~t,Ion as a pedant and a 
~bo~. . . Bel's ~ut 011 more 
cOl;n~i\te.es because he's such a 
"smart man.'" ... O,nly thing his 
~W)~· are aU fro m Sllalr.es
peare and aU. (rom one pJ.ay. 

T • 

Tl)at !,look "Uoctor's 0 r a I," 
bas '~everal (acull.y folk laugh
ylJ, a~though it never could 
blloP}len ~ere, ~ey say, 

S. Buijh's never liked Dos Pas
~os' "Three Soldiers" - which 
some critics think is the best war 
.\lOve~ yet written. . . Bush was 
teaching Dos Passos at the Sor-
1?9rme during the period the book 
covers, and he says it never could 
have happened. 

General Notices 

Iowa Union Music Room 
Following is the Iowa Union 

music room schedule up to and 
including Sunday, Nov. 5. Re
quests will be played at these 
times. 

Saturday, Nov. 4 - 10 a.m. t.o 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 5 - 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Pre-l\ledJc Aptitude Test 

• has as Its purpose not only an 
evening of entertainment tor the 
sons and daughters of Iowa Ki
wanians but also to make them 
acquainted with one another 
while students at the university, 

W. F. LOEHWING. 

Y. l\I. C. A. 
All students are urgently In

vited to attend a Student vesper's 
play, "Walting for Leit:<,," at t,bu 
Macbride auditorium, Sunday, 
Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. Admission is 
free. 

:MAX PAIGE 

Newman Club Breakfast 

Never- before have students been ~econd Of. th7 modern re~ol.utlOn- of Communistic origin. "peace and democracy" who aren't Earl Brow!;ler's case enters into 
so firmly convinced on the neces- lStS W?O .lnstl~uted collectIvlSt .to- Pt;esumably what particularly ' a bit Stalin-istic. toe equation. .A sw~ll Armistice day program 
"!: y ·ot Am. e~ican. neutrality. tali~r1amsm III place Of. tYPical stung the White House was the President Roosevelt charged Earl, as an out-and-out Com- prught be to get !Iarrison Thorn-

This test must be taken by all 
students who expect to apply fOr 
entrance to the medical school 
;n the fall of 19·10. The test adop
ted by the association as one ot 
the normal requirements for ad
mission measures the st.udent's 
feneral inIormation and scientif
IC background, his ability to draw 
vcc:ural.c conclusions from a given 
set of data, and his ability to learn 
material similar to that which he 
will have in meciical school. 

Sunday, Nov. 5, is the Com- r 
munion Sunday for memben of 
thc club. All members desiring ID 
attend the CClnmunioo preaktast 
after the 8:30 a. m. mass are ask
E!(I to notiCy one of the oWcers or 
tt,e club or call Bob Chase at un· 
iversity extension 8258 befoll 
Friday evening. 

.." regll~es. Of. the 1.9th century, Mus- tact that several pI'ominent New that the publication of that list !nunist, has admitted that he ton, Bush and Enc Funke gather-
We believe mOst students will soliru, 1t 1S believed, has r~ason Dealers were on the scroll. was pretty "sordid." Asked what traveled in Europe wit)1 faked ed around a microphone to look The test will be given Nov. 28 

:.1t 3 p. m. in the chemistry audi
torium. Thi:;; will be the only 
t:me it will be given this year. 

CHAIRMAN 

QiI'1lfl on tl)ese points: to fe. aI' the same sort of untimely O. ·t d 't f 11 th t he meant by "sordid" he said the passports. back at the trouble from three 
1 A · t t t d th'''' t t k Lenin. I '" course 1 oesn 0 ow a , ! . menqa mus no go 0 war. eua lik",·ah.over

f 
00 f t. d. all 01; any members of the league term spoke for itself. So you can If so, it illlpli~ perjury. sides ... 

Jewish Students 

2. A permanent peace must i' n e artI)lS ormWel:
U 

ana Ihc ahn are Communists . The ouWt has furnish your own interpretation. That's indictahle. Earl was in-
t th t · f . ti v slonAry p el' er w 0 as S f th I I llt· I emerge a e Ime 0 armllS ce . '''''d th ' '. a commet;ldable enough name. I'd guess that he meant Repre- dicted. ome 0 e oca po lca 

Each person taking the test is 
charged a fee of $1. These fees 
H. e collected for the Association 
of American Medical Colleges to 
meet expenses of preparing and 
cun-ecting the tests, tabulating 
(llld distributing the results to the 

All Jewish students who havo 
no~ been contacted fOt· member, 
ship m Hillel foundation are ask· 
'.'d to leave their names at Rabbi 
Morris M. Ket·tzer's office, I~ 
Macbride hall. 

in the current European conflict. enf}oye h e utern~~ Cf~I~. SdQ And peace love1' or good democrat s<!ntative Dies was trying to make So £aJ', no criticism. observers are pre tty sure 
3 .. In the United States democ- 0 ,en I ctsar~~ IS,~. 01 as lllSPalWUaye (01' Republican, for that matter) political capital in his personal But he wanted to make bond, there'll be an Iowa City demo-

t b tr gth ed, crac cpo , luUSSO...,.l 1 s. h . . d ' 'th t ' t t dl f . . ti e f p nd'ng ... i I erat running for congress in J:ary mus e s en en pre- been a student of the forms and mlgh~ ave .J?me It :"'1. ou 10 eres , regal' ess 0 mlus c 0 e I u ' a . 
sei:ved and developed. dynamics oJ: government. Yn- k:qpwlJlg th~t .1 t s comm.urusttcally other fol.k. .. A woman appeared, to offer 1940 ... Probably not the same 

The(e are differences of opin- doubtedly, he has studied the backed, IF It IS; Its c~a1.rm,an, Dr. Dies likewlse remmded At.tor- bail for bim. She put it up in democrat wbo ran for congress 
iRD,. 00 how these thing~ are to career of Oliver Cromwell. totllli- Harry F. yvard ~~ys It. Isn t. ney General M.urphy that we h~ve cash, and he was released. last time ... respecting medical schools. CosmopoUtan Club 

CHAIRMAN 

cpme abou,t, but never has there tarian founder of modern Bl;itish As for ltS . maILmg llst, nobody a law now. WhICh requtres for~lgn Yet thereaiter she was called 
li!!f8J\ sUfh cOl)1.plete solidarity on sea power and empire, can ~elp be10g on THAT. As a propagandISts In the Uruted before the grand jury to tell WHY 
aimg and. such willingness to par- Cromwell's one great f!lilure Washington correspondent" I get Sta~es, under heavy penalties, to she did it. 
~ . was that whl'ch has "ursed Caesar- Its t;eleases myself, though I m not regIster Wlth the state department. Now, what business was that tij;!pate ~ open discussion with a " , ~ :( h d j ? 
view to finding the cortect solu- ism in all ages-the I;!uc<;ession. 91 ,a gov;r~ent. emp!oye. But, I He called on Murphy to go a tel' o( t e gran ury. 

power. Valn1y the Lord Protec- cou~n ~ If I tned, prevent ~he Ol- t.hem. .,," I can comprehend why · the 
t,ipl/- to !be problems set before tor sought to perpetuate hi..s powe~ g~Olzat10n from sending Its lit- Murphy saId o. k., he WOUld. Dies committee might. have sub-
A.~eJ;ica. in his son "Twrb1e DQwn Dick ,I et'ature to me. However, he added that he penaed her to explain herself, 

Neit4er COIlll»WliSrn nol,' fascisll) whose brief reign gave way to i Was It Sordid? wasn't goin~ on ~ny ""Yitch hunts" on national prinCiples. 
aor any political philosophy whicR civil wat. between CrQmwelr~ I I can undel'stand, though, that -qUIte plamly Implymg that he But how was It any of the grand 
is a.. 'modWcation of thes.e "isms" generals. Had it not been tkat th~ it's trying to a government worker considers Dies a "witch hunter." ju,ry's alfair? 
.bas ·a Pla<;e in America. The ma- House of Stuart l'ema~ned. as a. 
iil~i~ '?~ students are convinced crystallizing poiot for a new ~ ===:;;:=::;:::==.:=::;::=============================== 
e>t'.Ws. In Ulern Ii! the hope ot weaker regime, Cromwell's dea,th TUN IN GIN 
~i;ica. would bave been foU~)wed in Brit~ 

SYRl], n'el?d,s as have been ob- ain by the same sort of c;lu'0i:¥'Y 
served: on American campuse~ civil wars betwll8n l8Iler~ that j 
must be encouraged. The salva- followed the deposition 01 ~OI:J;iJ;io 
tion of a systpm of government Diaz, successor aDd exeeu.tot: 01 T S CO M 

.,. MUS5olit)i's namesake iJ;I. Mexico. . . IJl . LU N 
which is being at.tacked by alien Fortunat.ely fo~ B.ritaiJl, Qen. . was to h.we been devoted 
forces consisten tly is too impol't- Monk pr~ferr~ to QecoIJle a .SI!l:- . t~ a review of a haif"houl"s 1'a
~~ to bave those wl)o are most vant ot the reBto~~Stwu;ts and dlo broadcast. heard t.hc other 
Vi-fAIRy concerned with ~t dlf;t:our- so restored them. ' . jnight by Dick Barric and his 
.. ~ by those who are lethargic II Duce's careful conservation. Q! orc;Qes~·a. 
tq 'elf~ation. the nominal rigbljs and hj,!jh>ric , 

We have no doubt but that the tJ.·al/pings of the H;ouse of Savoy, . ANO~H.E~ "&0 have been" was 
~l:Iltals , of democracy can looks very much like a, studied D/.f~ ~rl.e's orchestra playing 
stand up < undet tl)e closest o~ preparation for the same sort o~ tllr the annual Splnsler's, Spree on 
~ruf.imr . . Witl) studepts agreed evenjua~ty a(ter his ~eath, wi~- the Iowa campus next Friday eve· 

• . t t to 01.lt the interval ~ tpip~ cow- nlnr. 
~ ~~.I;lca Il).us no go war, motions that· followed Ule ' abdica-

with D. Mac Showers 

THE SAME DEAL 
has been pulled by MCA 

before, so it was nothing new to 
university officials, however, and 
they calmly tore their hair and 
went about hiring a better band 
from an apparently better agent. 

guest tonight on the "Stop Me 
it You'vc Hcard This On,e" pro
gram over thc NBC-Red ne\.work 
at 7:30. 

ALSI;> ,u,estin&' o,n th.1ol ' ... sbow 
wlll be Ward WiJ,soll, comediaD, 
known as "Beetle" on tile phii 
Baker prorram. Milton Rerle 
conducts the lI.ull anI( comedy 
sh.ow. 

I IpfNit find II means o( ~ent tlon of Richard Cromwell, ~us-
~ fOl: tlJ.e WOllld and must pre- solini seems 1x> be prep~ the Bl,JT NOW 
1Il'Ve. democracy there is great way to the restoration of 'legal" . . . tl~erc will be neither. 

And Dick Barrie stU! has a 
rood band and the best of vocal
Ists and I do tike hlli style, bul 
the Friday nl&'b~ party -,oers will 
be just as pleased with Ray Her
beck's "music with romance." 

AND, INCIDENTALLY, 

WAYNE IUN.G'S I 
orchcstra will be hCU1'~ 

over CBS sta tions this evening 
at 7:30. Buddy Clark Is fea
tured on the vocals with the 
"waltz king" and his band. 

4ll!use. for optilJlism. mist royal government in Italy, DiC;k BarrIe has cancelled . ~s 
possi.bly with. hls son-in.-law, engagement here, so the pr31smg 

Jf e. R~" ... m.end 
If uUtill6 For 
Reak", Too 

NOTHING is so gratifyin$ to 
Iowans ' llI the ~nUnued increas~ 
irt University of Iowa grid sue
cetW,e'S, . But, that Increased in~
est brinp about new problems, 
QneJl W;tlch [~WB Cltlans and stu
deu.t& can. do much &0 assist in 
~Vi~ 

Ciano, acting as the Grand Vizier, review of his music is worth-
91' the Robert Walpole, of the less. 
royal Savoyards. ! 

So he is pur~ing and s~w,ng IT MIGHT BE, bowever, 111-
his potential Lamberts and, Mo~ terestlnr &0 kllow why there will 
while he is still living. He wanL; be no Dick Barrie's melodious 
110 wars waged betw~ the; nou~- m'" for Ute parb. Otches*ras, 
hold trooJ?'S or BlacJsst.tirt banditti of course, are DOW hlrecJ and 
of the Balbos, Starace5, e' a1. flract enUuIy llirolllh the book

Mussollnl's purge is hasty,. II 1\11 aa-enta who are in torn 
Duce is in a hurr,.. He must ftrIeUy loverned by the musl
hasten not only to ~ecure an or~ clan's union, 
deJ;ly succession ot power in Italy, 
but to prevent lte,ly frQm b~m- SO MAESTRO BAl.ltlE 
ing a helpless SIItel,Jite 01 the aer~ .. is not at tault, but the 
Un-Moscow IIlti•. W>betl)er th~ M~IC CO~'poration of America, 
ti~s l?etween M~ow and ~rlin bls booking agent, commonly 
prove s~I;onger th~ lh,e lal1 'known as MCA, had agreed to 
Rome-Berlin axis or not, ~ Ita}-~ ';"'.1 the band here and the con
ian dietator cannot afford the rJik "'f"!'" 
of an Italy in disOrder 111 caae 1i41 ~ct was in the hands of uru
should die. " verslty officials when MCA 

An Italy so divided ~ b4I phoned out the excuse that they 
. taken by the GennaIll! Ill! Grant had ~eady booked Barrie in 

T¥ pro1;>~m, that. remains lS to k R I h. d Ch' . , Oleveland and didn't know about 

~iA! . tJ:!Wic prQblem cwmected 
'WIth Iowa foot!l~l hOJlle c~tests 
is one that is practically insolv
able. W~' ~ cooperation of the 
Iowa highw~ patrol, the problem 
of r leedln,l ~st-game traffic C?ntq 
~,t-of-town h~hways in a 8~ady, 
safe stream has been solved, 

flooDt f f' .tIn.. "'~w f 0 c m 0 n. ,""', now , . '1'''" . 0 Wy .... par ...... space or drained of blood by the ~JW,1 It. 
~. tAe 8IJtomobllea ot spectators vampire after havl/)l ~ 1I:d 
.. the ~ There iii a ac-t almost white by' her own bandit A. Bay Herbeek lIu been 
~ 'o~ P8l.l5.iQc apace. a.va.i.W>le Cor war lords, Is ' w~ ~ lo ........ fer ......... DOW, IMat Ile 
theae <lars, but no' 81lOUIh to pro- n Duce. . " II hIrecl tbroll&'h · 00I\II01 .... t.d 
vide for the cars which will bring -Tbe Cblcalo DUI,. NeWl ArtIste of America, not MCA. 

.. . . you'll be bearing Herbecl( 
and his band over WGN, Chi
cago, just aftel' the un! vel'sity 
party here. He opens immedi
ately afterwa1'ds at Aragon ball
room in Chicago where Dlck Jur
gens is closing. 

BUT for today's radio schedules 
-probably the hlghlll'ht of tbe 
evenlll&' wlll be Benny Good
man's musical prOl'ram over the 
NBC-Red network at 9 o'clock. 

"YOUNG MR. TROUBLE" 
. . . is t.he drama to be pre

sented tonight over the Arch Obo
IeI' drama program at 8 o'clock 
on the NBC-Red network. The 
drama stars B)Ily Hallop. 

"MORNING I. the Delert" will 
be dr_&tzecI over the "DeaCh 
Valle, Days" prOl'I'UIl tonlKht a' 
8:30 qver tbe NBC·Bed network. 
U's tile .tory of aD anOQmOll8 
11_ b,. that tlAlDe found taek~ 
.. &be door 01 a .eaeried 'dobe 
slau4y la Nevada. 

UEL (jOUllTNBY 
. and his orchestra will 

AMONG T~ BEST 
for Saturday 

6-People's Platform, CBS. 
II-Arcb Oboier'. play., NBC· 

Red. 
8-1U' Parade, CBS. 
8:30-Death VaUe, days, NBC· 

Red. 
8:45 - Saturday nll'bt sere-

nade, CBS. I 
D-BemlY Goodlnan's orchean, 

NBC-Red. 
10 - Dance IIlUlllc. NBC, CBS, 

MBS. . 

Everyone should have plenl.¥ to 
eat this autumn, provided they 
have relatives livilli in anotbe~ 
state celebrating a different 
Thanksgiving date. 

War is like a garne - say,s 
noted historian. Not this one! 
Who ever saw a game w 1\ I e h 
began with a loni! time-out 1.nk.en 
for both sid8$? 

Tom Martin's apparent incon
sistency on neutrality isn't that at 
all. .. He this time voted against 
the idea he supported during the 
regular session . .. But not to 
s\lpport the administ.ration meas
tiI'e, rather to make the anns em
bargo stiffer and heavier all 
around. 

lom's taij(inr on tile floor tile 
other day was an event ... l;fs a 
rarity for a rreshman congress
man to speak at all durlnr his 
first term. 

Martin's military affairs com
mittee is just now the second or 
third most important of thc house. 

t least a dOlllen campus 
gro~'lj are poollnr facts and 
eX'~9iJncltS ~\' the student goV'
erWhe~i '~lk tbat's brewing ... 
~e,v'U ran&,e ~rom tbe tan 
Hel ~oup's to Ute "I''' or&'w
zatlons, aU lnterested in rind· 
inr out if ~nd whf not • • 

FraJ,lk ¥ellliCr's s&ories about 
quirks In Lhe leral profession 
at~ .£ least as sur.prI8lnl' and 
varied as Dick Hymanls mont.b
ly col~mn, "It'll the Law." • , • 

There'. one facuJ,ty member 
w.o malr.es irequent and varied 
cr~1ut at bls 'stUdents about 
w~rll lla~J)lIni1l1 );uropewanlll. 

"U I ~ere only 20 a,aln," he 
.\(Jas. 1'14 not be ~ere, drolUng 
a"'Y, 'VhUe wats are being 
10~1a1," . • . Well, if I were 60 
l'eI be ~oU1n&' away about wllat 
I'll] ~ ~ • were only ~., .• 

Students expecting to take the 1 The Cosmopolitan club will hold 
tE:st Sl10uld make application im- il.s monthly supper meeting in the 
n.cdiateJy at the regist.rar's office. dining room alxJve Smith'~ cal~ 
SEe the fee clerk for a fee card Sunday, Nov. 5, at 5:90 p. Dl 
which must be taken to the treas- AU members and their friend! 
mer's office where the fee is paid. pre cordially invited. 
The treasurer's receipt must be Please call 3056 or 3033 fo.!' res· 
presented fOt' admission to the ex- cl'vatJons before Sunday nOon. 
amination. SECRETARY 

HARRY G. BARNES 

KIwanis SQns and Daughters 
The Iowa City Kiwanis club 

is entertaining sons and daugh
ters of Iowa Kiwanians who are 
at present students in the Uni
versity of Iowa at an informal 
dinner at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 7, 
in the Jeffel'~on hotel dining 
room. 

Though an attempt has been 
made to obtain the names and 
addresses of all sons and daugh
ters of Kiwanians in Iowa through 
the secretaries of Kiwanis clubs 
in this state, it is possible that 
the list is incomplete and stu
dent.s of the university who are 
sons or daughters of members of 
Kiwanis clubs in the state a,'e 
kindly requested to submit their 
names and addresses to Charles 
Bowman, secretary of t.he Iowa 
City club, either by telephone, 
2019 or 6434, or by Letter in order 
thut. prQvisions may be made lor 
them as guests o( thc local Ki
wanis club at the annual stu
dents' party. Arrangements will 
be made to have stUdents called 
for and escorted by members of 
the . club on the night ot the 
party. 

This party is an annual feature 
of the local Kiwanis club which 

G~vel Club 
Gavel club will hold its 

meeting Tuesday, Nov. 7, 
p. m. In the nOrth con,fertmcel 
room of Iowa Union. 
is invited to attend. 

DAVID SAYRE, 
President 

Out.lnl Club 
Outing C;lub wiU sponsor a 

next. Satu"'day, Nov. 4. All 
\ v ishlng t.o go are asked \0 
in front. of the womeh's 
sium at 2:30. Tl'le hike 
from 2:30 to 4 p. m. 

KATHRYN HEPl'ERLE 

Archer, 
The lua! archery tourn~t 01 , 

the year will take pJa~ ~_ Ib! 
archery range Wednesday. Foct 
ends on the 40, 30 and 30 ,.. 
lines will make up the 
umbia round. Tl'lere will 
a clout sl'loot. EverybQdJ 
vited to come and join the 

PHYLLIS 

Hearing Indicates Ore Monopoly . . ... . .. ... 
COlllmittee Airs Embarrassing L eUers Dealing With 'Big FOBr' 

WA,SHlNGTON, Nov. 3 (AP) court and head of an iron ore \ "Evidently I did," he said 
-The readm, of a series of frank, company at St. Paul, Minn., and a wry smile, after 

. number ot letters to bII 
and apparently embarrassing, his SO?, Patl'lck Butler. that jU$t\ce department 
father-an~-80n letters produced Patrick wrote his fathe.· that he had taken from their 
evidence before the monopoly had consulted the "big four:' ot files. 
<;onunittee today that leadlnK iron the iron ore industry before sub- Butler identified, the 
o~e mei;chanta had con8ul~ in mltting a bid to sU\lply ore to the OS a qual'tet of. Clev~~nd 
recet;lt yelU'S on the base price of Ford Motor company. cQrnpllru,!!s whQ$e four .... ", .... 11'1 
th,ls mB-jor raw material. "Then you did consult with the Uvea Were at the 
. The letters were between Em- 'big four' on ore prices?" Ii com

mett Butler, brother. of AssoQiate' mittec I1ttOTIlC'Y' I1RkCli YOURg "1'1:
Justice Butler of the 8upreme le1', 
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aw Boilermakers Tangle This Afternoon 
, I 

PRESS BOX New York Body Should Notice Snil 
If ... ... • • .. .. .. .. 

PICKUPS 

• 
By 

O;'CAR 
HARGRAVE 

Dlinois Governor Thinks Thomas Conies 'ion 
Shou1d Interest Other States 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill., Nov. 3 to want to." 
(AP) - Gov. Henry Horner of The governor, after an hour's 
Illinois, said today that the New conference with Chairman Joe 

PORTS • 
Three B's of Purdue Present 
Bie- Offensive Threat to Iowa 

\. ~ 

In Today's Gridiron Conflict 

Whitney JlfOTtin'.· 
Battle Looms 
In Airlanes; 
Kinnick Feared Y~~~~~~~~~~ ~ m~~n S~~ ~~ •• ~~~.~.~~~~.~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~.~R~. commissio~ s h 0 u I d "interest Clark and James R. Fitzpatrick of "'SA R 4, 1939 PAGE TIm SPORTS 

There probably never was a 
year when Iowa's gird iron squad 
lived up to its advance notices, 
insolat· as individuals are con
cerned, as fully as this fall. We 
don't know whether it is that the 
newcomers happened to have it 
or whether Eddie Anderson has 
dragged the last ounce of erIort 
out of his players, bul they have 
produced. 

themselves" in charges by former the DlJnois commission, reiterated 
heavyweight boxer Harry Thomas tbat none of those mentioned in 
that he was a party to "framed" Thomas' charges -Schmeling and Hawkeye Gets Recognition 
fights in New York and Phila- Galento and Joe Jacobs, their 
delphia.. manager, Thomas and his mrin

TRAIL Probable ta.ctlng LineuPI 
Iowa POll- Purdue 
Prasse (C) ........ LE. ............. RmkJn 

Thomas, in published charges, agel', Nate Lewis - could engage 
said the results of his fights with in fight operations in Illinois un
Max Schmeling in December 1937 til the chat'ges are cleared up. 
in New York, and Tony Galento "I want these charges thorough
at Philadelphia in November 1938, Iy investigated by our own com
had been decided "weeks in ad- mission," the governor said, "and 
vance." if they find there is truth in them 

As he ordered the Dlinois com- I want a public hearing with all 
• • • I mission to proceed with an inves- of the principals involved invited 

Wiltch brings us to where we I tigation of the charges, Governor to present their cases. 
even coufess surprise at some of Horner said he hoped the New "It will not be any star chambcr 
the performances turned In thus York and Pennsylvania commis- hearing either," he asserted. "We 
far, especially Insofar as some of sions "would interest themselves, I want to find out Just what there 
the sophomores are concerned, because it seems to me they ought is to these charges." 
wllh AI Couppee lind BlII Green 
rat~d as the two leading- sur
prisers. 

• • • 
As far as Jim Walker and Bill 

Diehl are concerned, they lived 
up quite fully to the pre-season 
dope, exceeded it in fact, but did, 
dter all, play the general type 
of football expected of them. 
Walker, a powerhouse at tackle, 
and Diehl, sparkplug at center, 
it might be said, played accord
mg to pre-season dope, only a 
little bit better. 

Drake Downs Washburn, 20-7 
To Advance in Conference 

P . M Theil Fisher Score ' 
rnwetQlt an T B' Bulld • 0 rmg ogs 
RecoverIng A Iter First P eriod Lead 

Leg Anlplttation 
Both Green and COUppee did PRINCETON, N. J ., Nov. 3 

their duty, the type of their work (AP) _ The athletic career of 
being where we were fooled. 

• • • Donald G. (Hooker) Herring, six-
It looked, before the season be- foot-five P I' inc e ton universi ty 

gan, as though CouPllee would be footbaU player and discus ace, 
u capable back and fair field g-en- ended today with amputation of 
fral, while Green Would be a u~e- his lef leg above the kneecap as 
ful spot player who would break the result of an injury received 
loose on some se~attonal dashes. in last Saturday's game against 

• • • Brown university. 
Now, after foul' games, we find Told of the surgery three hours 

DES MO NES, Nov. 3 (AP)
Drake university shot into second 
place in the Missouri Valley con
ference football race by down
ing Washburn's air-minded Icba
bods, 20 to 7, here tonight before 
7,500 fans. 

It was Drake's second victory 
in three conference games and 
Washburn's second defeat in 
three. 

NILe, 
kiNNICK, 
llNIIj£:;RSI-f'l OF 

IOWA 4AI.-F6ACi<!, A 
DeA.D!.-,! FORWARD 
PASseR. AlJD 1'l-t1S. 
~AWKe"es' CI-I,6F' 
Of=Pt;tJsrl/e; . -r1-l~Ar 

COP'(f1ettt. : ')9'. K"" Futurd SyndIC a", Inc.. 

I ... , 
J ,. 

~s AS vS'~I1Jt
Wl1H {H~ 'foe. AS ~~ 
IS Wll'~ {He ARM, 

Yi{ A\leAA&tNG ov~~ i.I-o 
'1ARPS vJrffl ~IS ruN'S 

He IJJAS ALL
(CWF~~NC~ 
Qu~R6ACKAS 

A SOPAOMO~ IN 
1/;)'31 ~or WAS 

5"'~I.-Jeo MOS'f OF 
l.A~ S6ASOIJ v.1IT1( 

AN I-'lJURf'D M.lKL-e. 

• Tough to Pick 
• Kinnick of Iowa 
• A. Real Test 

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 (AP) -
Plaintive bleats often have been 
heard to the eUect the 100tball 
teams were growing bigger than 
the schools. But that's all changed 
now. The backfield stars are 
growing bigger than the football 
teams. 

Seldom has a season produced 
such a profusion of outstanding 
backs, and with the Sunday head
lines screaming such Information 
as "Kellogg Beats Ole Miss" or 

Bergstrom ....... LT ................ Potter 
Tollef80P or 
K. Pe~ut .......... LG ...... Bykowski 
Andruska .. ......... 0 ... MorufJllstar 
Hawklns .......... RG............. MUleI' 
Enlch ................ RT ...... L. Johnson 
Evans ............... RE. .. _ ......... Krause 
Couppee .......... QB .............. Hennis 
Kinnick ............ LH.............. Brown 
1\fnLain ............ RH.............. Brock 
l\'Jurphy ............ FIt........... DeWitte 

Official.: Referee, Frank Lane, 
C/nc/unail; Umpire, Ernie Vlck, 
Michigan; Field Judge, Myer Mor
lon, ~/chlgani lJead Llnestnan, 
Jay Wyatt, Missouri. 

Broadcasts by Iowa stat/ODJ, be
p nning ai 1:4.5: WSUI, throll6h 
courtesy of KRNT. D s Moines: 
KRNT, WHO, De blome, WMT. 
Cedar Rapids. 

"Harmon Runs Over Yale," there By 0 CAR IJARGRA VE 
is bound to be a little confusion. Dally Iowan Sports Edltor 

Toug-h to Pick With every intention of spoiling 
Nearly cvery team of conse- the afternoon for more than 22,000 

quence has Its fair - haired lad Purdue homecomers, Dr. Eddie 
who can tote the mall. There a.re Anderson and his Hawkeyes in
some exceptions, such as Nolre vade Ross-Ade stadium at La
Dame, where Elmer Layden bas I fayette, Ind., today and tbe ad
so many g-Qod boys It would be vance dope calls this crucial 
like Iryinf to pick the best bean game a battle of the gridiron a11'
In a sack of coUee to name the lines. 
standout, but by and large there There is every r~son to believe 
Is a star for every stadium. that Dr. Anderson will attempt 

Constant repetition has stamped again to use the aerial th rusb 
the names of a {lock of these launched through all-American 
Saturday sunbeams on the minds candidate Nile Kinnick as his 
of the football addicls, and the main surgeon's weapon in the op
very tact the names are constant- eration, whUe the Boilermakers, 
Iy repeated indicates the boys with the Three B's .. Broc~, Bye
must have what it takes. lene and Brown, as boss rlvelers, 

Couppee as a vcry capable man, before it began, the 21-year-old 
but much more than a fair field junior had a " perfectly grand at
general. He doesn't merely hark titude," said Dr. Robert W. 
some signals-he picks out plays Johnson Jr., of Johns Hopkins 
and otherwise makes the Iowa of- university, Baltimore. The sur
fense an oUe~e pretty much geon said Herring stood the 90-
handled by Couppee in pel·son. minute operation "well." 

Drake grabbed a 6 to 0 haUtime 
lead on Theil Fisher's plunge from 
the two-yard line early in the 
second period. Bud Stipe, hard
smashing fullback, shoved the 
Bulldogs into a 13 to 0 lead on a 
drive from the six-inch mark 
after three minutcs of play in the 
third quarter. 

Washburn, which staged a 66-
yard aerial advance in the second 
period but failed to score, got its 
touchdown late in the third period 
on Dale Isaacs' plunge from tbe 
one-yard line. 

Dolphins- Iowa Gridmen Phi I(appas 
or 1894 Teant, Turn Back 

Plan Reunf,on 

OUhand here are a few names will depend on a powerful running 
which hav~ been bobbing up week attack and passes thrown to Dave 
after week as regularly as Satur- Ran~n, who rivals Iowa's C~pt. 
day: ErWin Prasse as a pass - snnggmg 

end. Kinnick of Iowa 
Jitterbug Kellogg of Tulane, 

Tom Harmon of Michlgan, Nile 
Kinnick of Iowa, J<lck Crain of 
Texas, Paul Christman of Mis
souri, Jackie Robinson of U. C. L. 
A., George McAfee of Duke, Banks 
McFadden of Clemson, Ernie Lain 
of Rice, Jim Lalanne of North 
Carolina, George Cafego of Ten
nessee, Dick Cassiano of Pitt, and 
Herman Rohrig of Nebraska. 

Defense J\.Ia.y Count 
With the main offensive threats 

U1US set up, the ,ame depends 
on the respective power developed 
aud to what extent the dcfense 
functions. The Boilermakers have 
a distinct edge In tI)l department 
during early games, for the Hawk
eyes have failed to halt any Big 
Ten team with tess tha.n two 
touchdowns, while Indiana and 
lIchigap each scored nearly 30 

(Continued from Page 1) He does some headwork not regu- Dr. Johnson, whose son, Robert 
larly found in quarterbacks who W. Johnson, Third, is a classmate 
have been around for several of Herring, returned to Baltimore. 
years. Dr. Ralph J. Bleford, the athlete's 

Next comes Grecn. The New- physician, made this announce
ton speedster has failed to break ment late in the day: Substitute Walter . O'Connor 

scored lhe third Drake touchdown 
with a six-yard run in the last 
period. 

trembling hand I finally drew 
forth a nomination in a rather 
furtive and guilty manner I 
might add, tor 1 had just remem
bered my tather's, I think it was, 
injunction in matters of this sort. 
'My boy,' he said wryly, 'only a 
bloody fool would ever put him
self on record that he thinks one 

Men who played football for Betas, 38·12 
away on any long runs, although "The patient has reacted favor
his running has been effective ably from thc operation earlier 
and he has scored twice-once on this afternoon and his condition 
a short drive through the line and is as satisfactory as could be ex-
once on a pass. The main thing, pected."· I Kansas Game 
though, to be remembered is that 
Green has developed into an all- FOOTBALL SCORES 
around player. He tackles, blocks Pomona college 12; San Diego Ends l·n D!ot 
and in general makes himself a Marines 33 • U 
useful and dependable back. San Jose (Calif) State 15; Will-

However, while G r e e nand amette 0 LAW R E N C E, Kan., Nov. 3 
Couppee Were picked to do some- Huron college 13; Southern (AP)-Kansas made its defensive 
thing, albeit not what they are (Springfield) Normal 6 stand after the game today as ap
doing, and did prove to be very Ouachita College 7; Arkansas proximately 2,000 Jayhawk stu-
welcome additions, Wally Berg- Tech 7 dents repulsed aUempts by Kan-
strom takes over the spot as lead- Hebron 0, Concordia 33 sas State sympathizers to uproot 
ing sUl'prise package. Mercer 9; Georgia 16 the goal posts following the Wild-

• • • Montclair Teachers 12; Arnold 6 cats' 27 to 6 triumph in a Big Six 
Big- and rugg-ed, but illcxperl- football clash. 

cnced, Berg-stroln was rated as a HUle more than we thoug-ht they The gladiators surged up and 
)lI'omising before the season start- bad. I down the field with !lying fists 
cd. Hc wasn't, thoug-h, expected I • • • more numerous than ants at a 
to see much action-not with i As a last word, we wonder I picnic. Twenty minutes after the 
Walker and Enich around. The whether it i:s that enthusiasm is gun the 18,000 non-combatant 
injury to Walker's knee left Berg-- infectious or whether people nat- spectators were still cheering the 
strom, uneA,})ectedly, In a do or Ul'ally develop an interest in teams spectacle. 
die position. We all know the ont- they follow. We will be at Pur- Innocent by s tan del's were 
corne. Berntroln Isn't dead yet. due today and expect to find brought down by flying blocks, 
Jle played plenty of football last practically every sports writer hand instruments trampled and 

aturday and figures to play morc, from Iowa there. At least, they noses smashed in the melee which 
\yhlch makes him another of the haven't been missing any Iowa inched its way up Mount Oread 
spphomores who have given just games to date. with the goal posts sUIl uprighL 

Boni Still Strings Along With Iowa and Kinnick; 
Picl{s Ohio State Over Hoosiers; Gophers to Win 

* * * * * * • ¥ • 

the University of Iowa 45 years 
ago will return here Nov. 18 for a 
homecoming reunion. 

Six of the players of 1894 have 
notified Judge Mich.ael McKinley, 

women has something 
other.' " 

on an- organizer of the alfair, that they 
will be present. They will come 
from points as far dis tan t as Flynn, howeve,l' dug into the 

task and after :I period of sleep
less nights, drew forth his selec- Texas and New Jersey. 
tion fOI· the honorable position of In addition to Judge McKinley, 
Dolphin Queen of 1940. 

To confirm everyone's idea of 
whether or not his choice is satis
factory, Errol continues, "I think 
she is very beautiful. So are all 
the others." 

He closes his letter with these 
lines, "And I only wish, a hope 
I think 1 expressed to you once 
before, I could meet them in the 
flesh - not figuratively speak
ing of course." 

For the present time at least, 
we'll have to accept Errors state 
ments of his pick of the campus 

men who h!lVe accepted the invi
tation are Dr. Prince E. Sawyer 
of Sioux City, captain and quar
terback; Rev. Hermon P. Willia~, 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
at Etna, N. Y., tackle; R. P. Kep
ler, Sidney, Neb., lawyer, full
back; Iver Iverson, Tyler, Tex., 
lawycH', center; and Joe Allen of 
Des Moines. 

The 1894 team won four, lost 
four and tied one. It tied Chicago, 
18 to 18, and defeated Kansas and 
Grinnell. 

sweethearts. But when the queen provide the comedy for this act. 
is unveiled at the opening even- The "Mad Russians" - Leo 
ing of the water carnival there Biedrzycki, Frank Brandon <lOd 
probably won't be a person in the Vic Vargon, will provide' enwr
house lilat will contradict his se- tainment aplenty as they go 
lection. through their paces on the diving 

Previous Dolphin "judges" have boards. 
been Earl CalToll, of "Vanities" The surprise feature of the 
fame; Robert Taylor, and Don show seems to be hinging around 
Arneche. Don did the picking tne mysterious "diving horse" -
last year and the year before. it even has the photographers a 

The queen and her four attend- bit wary becaUSe of its inimitable 
ants will be introduced to the camera shyness. Hot debate has 

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 (AP) - 8y BILL BONI lhe edgc to ~Linnesota. audience from the veranda of the heen circu lating at the Dolphin 
College football harvests an- Illinois-Michigan (30,OOO) - The I huge canvas representation of the headquarters as to who is going 
other bumper crop tomorrow, mat'ked by the predominance of Illini trying to defend Red El Mirador clubhouse at Miami to ride this "creature" as it is 
with high-riding Tennessee meet- well-established favorites. Real- Grange's reputation against the Beach, Fla. referred to by the swimmers. 
ing its second major test of tbe izing that this uS)Jally presages a new "galloping ghost," Tom Hal:- Her royal highness will be pre- It has be~n reported that this 
season in keyed - up Louisiana week end notable for its upsets, mono He may look like one if sen ted with a formal evening horse has leaped from a .75-foQt 
State, Southern California battling this observer swin,iS dpwn the the Wolverines shake him loose. gown, a sports ensemble and sev- platform at a popular eastern 
Oregon state in what may be the line with the following forecasts Michigan. eral pairs of shoes by Towner's beach reSOI:t. This act will be 
decisive game in the western (probable attendance figures in Penn-Navy (70,OOO)-Navy. store. Each of the five beauties accompanied by a thrilling hetl-
Rose Bowl race, and three east- parentheses) : Yale-Dartmouth (60,00) - This will be presented with a plaque dive by one of the swimmers. 
Cj'n gameo alone expccted to corner gambles with Yale. and the organizations which thc The music for the show will 

~ . Ore gO!} S ta te-SP4 thern CaliIor-
draw over 200,000. ~ustomers. ia (30000) _ The ,Tro'ans have Texas-Southern Methodist (23'-l gi rls represent will be given a be furnished by Earl Harrington 

From a competlhve angle, the n., J OOO)-Texas. gold cup. and his Avalon orchestra. The 
Baton Rouge and Portland games threc Une q~a rteL·b.acks wb? take Princeton-Harvard (40,000) -I "The Dolphin Follies of 1940," selting, which is taken from El 
W'e the most important. L. S. U. turns at ~eln? third - strlDgers. The choice is Princeton. which gives aU promises of be- Mirador clubhouse, and the col
and its Leo Bird-Ken Kavanaugh I The matena~ ~s almost as strong U. C. L. A.-California (40,000) coming the most outstanding show orful lighting effects - accom
pass combination al'e ready to at every position. Southern Cal. -U. C. L. A. since its origin of some 20 years panied by Jl water fountain in 
let go with everything against a Louisiana State-Tennessee (45,- Alabama-Kentucky (16,000) - ago which will be something wor- the center of the pool - will add 
Tennessee club anxious to win a 000) - They say the wraps wLll 'Bama to end the Blue Grass win- thy of praise and envy amongst greatly to the atmosphere sur
post-season bowl bid despite a be taken off Tennessee for fair. ning streak. the students on this campus wiU munding the water carnival this 
spotty schedule, and Orego", Th~ Vols have few s»Ot~ to ma~e Fordham-Rice (25,OOO)-Ford- be made up of more than 20 acts. ycar. 
Sta te, only unbeaten and untied maJor dents on the natIonal P1C- ham's the pick. The Dolphins will present var- An indication of the popularity 
team in the Pacific Coast confer- ture, and this is one. Tennessee. Missouri-Nebraska (15,000) - sity and freshman team drills, of the shows given by the Iowa 
ence, shou ld prove a major ob- Army-Notre Dame (75,000) - Nebraska should hlive thc defense fa ncy diving, trapeze and ring Dqlphin iI·aternjty. is clearlY ,evi
stacIe for a Southern California Tbe Cadets always come up for lor Paul Chrl 'lman's passes. acts, balancing acts, comedy ga- dent by the fact that all'eady four 
clevcn that finally hos eased into this one, sometimes even more Georgia Tech-Dulw (30,00) - lore, fire dives, a diving horse and nationally known universities arc 
high after starting in low gear. thlin tor Navy. Despite that and Duke. an educational feature by Harold sending delegates to the carnival 

NOire Damc and Army, as Is tbe several IrlslJ Injuries, we sUB I Baylor - Texas Christian (15,- Baker, representative of the I this year. 
their annual custom, wUl furnish like Noire Dame. OOO) - Looks like Baylor. American Red Cross. From all ind ieatiops the pre-
the top crowd, with some 75,000 Ohio State-Indiana (40,000) -, Mississippi-Vanderbilt (15,000) Some of the acts, including the show advertising of "bigger, bet-
expected to jam their way into Ohio State to come roaring back -Ditto Ole Miss. trapeze and ring breath-takers, ter and funnier than ever," will 
Yankee stadium for tbe 26th «arne from that Cornell upset. Cornell - Columbia (15,000) - are of national prominence. The live up to everyone's expecta-
ill this colorful Intersectional rl- Arkansas - Texas A. and M. Cornell. Texas exposition and the Steel tions. 
valry. Navy and PClUl look &0 (12,000) - The Aggies to Jceep Purdue-Iowa (22,000) - Strinl- pier at Ailantic City are two of 
70,000 fans for ihelr elash at riding toward the Southwest con- III&' with Kinnick and Iowa, the well-known places in which 
Philadelphia's Franklin Ileld, and ference title. Stanford-Santa Clara (35,000)~ this team has performed. 
Cbe latest episode In the thrlll- . LW~es~ - No~~we.t!&erll (40,- Santa Clara. Robert Parry, Billy Sherman, 
cloned Yale-D ... tmouth series Is 000) - The Gophers have had an Temple-Pilt (22 ,OOO) - The Pan- Xavier Leonard and Charles 
ex,ceted to draw 60,000 Into eletr. week'. re.t. and the Wild- thers. I Sweitzer are the men on the fly
Yale bowL ClAY.,.....,. fQ hav. IlNUId..-- Boston College-Auburn (12.000) I ing trapeze. Lyle Felderman, Lar-

The prngl'nm in general is sl'lvl's. That makl'S It close, wltll - Bost.on College. I'y Hayes and Hal LeHler will 

Olemson Haa Trouble 
WASHINGTON, (AP) - A 

heavily favored Clemson football 
team which had no trouble with 
Navy last week had plenty with 
lightly-regarded George Wash ina
tOil last night but won, 18 to 6. 

Two postponed games in the 
intramural touch football tourna
mcnt were played of! yesterday 
aftcrnoon. 

Phi Kappa Sigma trounced Beta 
Theta Pi to the score of 38-12 . It 
was Donagun who led the vic
tor to lls big victory. The first 
three touchdowns for the win
ning team were on pa ses with 
Donagun on the heaving end. 
Berns and White were the pass 
receivers. Before the first period 
was over, Cravens threw B long 
pa s to Douglas to give the losers 
their first six points. Donagun 
started the second period scoring 
as he ran the ball over lor the 
fourth touchdown for the win
ning team. A little later Bems 
threw a long touchdown pass to 
Donagun to make the score 32-6. 
Donagun again came through for 
his team as he ran the fi nal 
touchdown for his team over the 
goal line. The Beta Theta Pi 
tf;am rallied toward the end of 
the game as it pulled a sleeper 
play and Craven passed to Smith 
for the Linal score of the game. 

Chesley and Manse play~ a 
close game with Chesley pulling 
o~t on top 14-0. It waS in the 
first period oL plflY when Wallace 
threw a long pass and as Tierney 
of Manse tried to intercept the 
bjl.l1 he !U11)bled it and it wall re
covered over the goal line by Bob 
Vining of ChesleY to give them a 
7-0 !ead. 

It was not until late in 'the sec
opd period when Chesley came 
through with their second touch
downs as Wallace threw a long 
pass to Young. The fast running 
of Tierney, pass receiving of Day 
and blocking of Brown stood out 
for the losers. 

A.llllOU Beats Arizmendi 
CHICAGO, Nov. 3 (AP)

Sammy Angott of Louisville, No. 
1 challenger for the world's light
weight championship, registered 
his 17th straight victory tonight 
by deciSively defeating Alberto 
(Baby) Arizmendi, Mexican liibt
weight from Los Angele~, in <I 
bristling 10-round battle in the 
Chicago stadium. 

Knocked to his knees in tfle 
second round, the Louisville It
alian came on to win seven of the 
remaining eight rounds. 

FOOTBALL SOORES 
Tarkio college 6; Penn 20 

Wayne Teachers 0; Chadron 
Teachers 14 

Peru Teachers 0; Hastings 14 
Salem 0; Waynesburg college 27 
Augsburg 0: Macalester 41 
Baker 119; ,William Jewell 6 
Oglethorpe 6; Newberry 7 
Southwestern of Memphis 20; 

Loyola 0 

That, naturally, Is anything but 
a comprehensiv'l list. They afe 
jqst names which corne to mind 
readily, and anyone can make 
additions as they please. It would 
be hard to make subtractions, 
however, as each hI'S been II eon
slstent performer to date. 

Some we can vouch for per
sonally. Cassiano, lor instance, 
is a speed boy and a great de
fensive man. We saw him save 
Pitt two or three times in the 
Duke game. McAlee was the 
standout back of that game. 

We have been on Chl'istman's 
bandwagon since last year, when 
several times we saw him iii un
believable passing feats. We also 
saw Rohrig, built like a teardrop 
and harder to hang onto than 

points against the Hawks. 
There is also an edge on the 

Purdue side insofar as injul'ies 
go, with only Mackiewicz, right 
end, listed as deLlnilely out of 
Ihe starting lineup. The Hawkcyes, 
never too well fixed for linemen, 
have lost three regulars from tho 
forward wall. Henry LUebcke, 
lost after the Indiana game, has 
been replaced at guard, although 
it is certain that the substitutes 
offered will find it diUicult to 
fill Luebcke's spot. 

The Demon "Injury" 
Since then, the demon "injury" 

has struck twice in the Iowa 
camp, both times with telling ef
tackle all but impregnable, was 
tackle al but Impregnable, was 
lost alter the Michigan game, and 
is not expected back until next money. 

Real Test week, while Bill Diehl, sparkplug 
The Information on the others sophomol'e ccnter, is also on the 

she!! from a series of injuries 
Is aU hearsay, but ~re Is plenty suffered in the Wisconsin tilt and 
of it. Harmon is touled In some Hank Vollenweider, reserve -Cull
Quarters as a liicco"d ~ed Granite; back, is laid up wi th sinus trouble. 
AI Wolf of the Los Angeles Tiqte8 On the Iowa side of Ute &peount 
says Robinson Is the fastest thin I book Is Ute fact Ull~t the Boiler
he ever saw on a football field; D,laker, who journeyed to the west 
JiilnnJck b~ been starrillf on a coast to meet Santa Clara last 
team whlcb has had rQugh goml, week, might be sUfb.t1y worn from 
a real test. ' the Jollrney and It Is certain tha' 

Lain also has been outstanding tbe Ua.wkeyes are 'In edge. With 
on a RJce elevcn which has had ])'lax Hawkins, WaUl' Berptrom 
its troubles. Other Texans in- and "ruJll) AlJdrus_a filUng In for 
form us that Crain is too good Luebcke, Walker and Diehl, I.he 
to be true. Lalanne is playing Hawkeyes stlll roUed alonf anti 
on an undefeated team, and has ma..y continue to do so. 
the advantage of a name that is Indications were, during the 
a publicity natLlral. Caf~o also l!JSt home workouts, that several 
is on an undefeated team and posts on the Iowa team were still 
Kellogg is rated an all-time' lI'eat in doubt, with the guard\l. right 
!It NeY( Or1ean8. halfback and fullback tbe most 

It's tough on tile llnetnell. who uncertain spots. TollllfBon and 
hold the ladder while the Blip- Hawkins were ~ost likely guard 
pery-sUms pick the lTapes but starters, but. might be replaced 
tbey can bask in reflected ~Iory, by . Ken Pettit and Ham :~nid4l1' , 
klM!wing- that a swarm of «reat whLle Buzz Dean, Ed ¥c:r-aln ~d 

Russell Husk are all pOSSible fight 
backs mCAns a better than or~- haUbacks. It is pl'obable that Ray 
nary crop of «ood 0-. They re Murphy will start at fullback, 
lUll looklnt fill' t~e ball carrier with Bill Green certain to play 
who can 'leave his team in the a good share of the game. 
huddle and run for a touchdown. 

Iowa Athletes 
To Denwnstrate 

Athletic events to demonstralc 
various sports have been sC;ped
uled by the Univel'sijy of lowa for 
the morning of homecoming Nov. 
18, Director E. G. Schroeder has 

Iowa Takes 
Short Workout 

CHICAGO, Nov. 3 (AP) -The 
University of Iowa football team 
went through a 20-minute work~ 
out here today. A Ught snow fen 
as the team went through its ex
ercises. Io.wa plays Purdue at La~ 
fayette tomorrow. 

announced FOOTBALL SCORES 
Various types of sports, such as Northwestern Oklahoma State 

boxing, wrestling and swimming, college 0; Southwestern Oklahoma 
will be staged in the field house State college 39 
between 10 and 12 o'clock, Gustavus Adolphus 12; St. 

There is <I possibility that an Mary's (Winona) 13 
Maryville Teachers 7; Cape Gir

ardeau 'teachers 0 .. 
exhibition one mile team race on Nebraska Wesleyan 0; Dom 7 
the track between the fleUi house ,. Midland 0; York, Neb., 0 

Oklahoma Baptist univerllty 
13; Southeastern OkllJbama State 
colle .. e 0 

Texas Tech 0; Miami 19 

and stadium will be herd, with Morehead, Ky., Teachers' 251 
Iowa and Minnesota as compeU- Concord 0 
tors. Four men would run for Warrensburg Teachers 20; Kirkl;~ 

I each university. ville Teachers fJ 
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Committees for Coffee Hours 
Announced by June Hyland 

First Get-Together 
Wi11 Be Tuesday 
In River Room 

Committees for the coffee hours 
sponsored by U. W. A. have been 
[.nnounced by June Hyland, A3 
of Tmer, general chai-rman. The 
fU'st coffee hour in the series will 
be Tuesday from 4 to 5 p. m. in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 

Com mit tee s and committee 
members are as follows, publicity, 
1I.Iartha Lois Koch, A3 of Evans
"lIle, Ind., chairman, and Dem
ing Smith, A3 01 Toledo, and Win
ifred Scully, A3 of Waterloo; fac
ulty and wives, Jean Strub, A2 
of Iowa City, chairman, and Jane 
Levine, A3 of Shenandoah; Bar
loara Kent, A2 of Iowa City, and 
'] om Horn, A4 of Iowa City; hosts 
nnd hostesses, Mary Ca'coline 
Kuever, A2 of Iowa City, chair
m~n, and Richnrd Witt, A3 of 
Shell Rock, Bob McGregor, A3 
o[ Cedar Rapids, Dorothy Ward, 
A3 of low City, Gerry Genung, 
113 of Glenwood, and Bruce Mc
Gregor, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
lJusiness managers, Louise See
burger, A3 of Des MOines, and 
Bessie J ean Rowe, A2 of Lock
purt, lU.; music and refreshments, 
HutTiet Harlow, A2 of Toledo; 
secretary, Marilyn Cook, A2 of 
DHvenport. 

Today 
,Four Organizations 

Will Meet 

TALLY-HI . .. 
· .. bridge club members will meet 
in the home of Mrs. W. F. Lein
baugh, 420 N. Clinton street, at 
7 o'clock. 

• • • 
JIILLEL ... 
· . . club will entertain at a danc
ing party tonight from 9 to 12 
o'clock in the Tiver room of Iowa 
Union. 

• • • 
PILGRIM ..• 
· . . chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution will 
meet at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
C. F. Hambrecht, 821 Iowa ave
nue. 

• • • 
RAINBOW .•. 

.--------------~--

A.MONG 
IOWA. CITY 

PEOPLE 
Helen Fox of Milwa ukee, Wis., 

arrived in Iowa City Thursda), to 
VJ~it her mother, Mrs. W. H. Fo~ 
:1I.5 GolIview, over the week end. 
She will re turn Sunday. 

* • * 
Phyllis Gregg of Bll'l'linaton is 

a week end house guest of Mr. 
8nd Mrs. Merton Tudor, Roches
ter road. 

• • • 
Roger Kessler, son of Dr. and 

r.~rs. James Kessler, 709 Oakland 
avenue, and Bob Tudor, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Tudor, Ro
chester road, spent yesterday in 
Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Col. and Mrs. C. A. Bagb)" 821 

N. Linn street, left for Omaha, 
Neb., on business Thursda1. 

• • • 
Barbara Bagby, 821 N. Linn 

street, will spend the week end in 
Madison, Wis. 

$ • • 

Mrs. August Kuever of Lowden 
will visit tomorrow at the home 
of her son and daughter-In-law, 
Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 5 
Melrose circle. She will 'be ac
companied by Mrs. Leo Reinking 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonatll Reln
king also of Lowden. 

• • • 
Lucy Rusletredt, A4 of Denver, 

Col., left fot Ft. Madison, Friday 
v'here she will spend the week 
end. 

• • • 
Wiletta Reber, G of Billings, 

Mont., attended the state teachers 
convention in Des Moines Friday. 

• $ • 

Leola Nelson, Lois Olson, Dan
iel Jensen, Lowell 'Satre, and Cy
rus Running, all alumni of St. 
Olaf college, Northfield, Minn., 
who are doing their graduate 
work hETe, left Friday for North
flc:ld where they will attend st. 
Olaf's homecoming. 

• • $ 

Vivian Slike of Ft. Dodge is 
a guest this week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Jones, 320 
N. Johnson street. Miss Slike is 
a teacher of music and art in the 
1~t. Dodge high school. 

• • • 
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Huddle Has Unique Entranceway A. M. Ewers 
Wed Thursday 

Sunday Supper Silver Shadow 
To Fete Pledges T B I 

\ 

Of Alpha Chi ~ e Forma 
Local Man Marries 
Mrs. Ellen Tompkins 
In Marshalltown 

Mrs. Ellen Tompkins of Gras
Ll'n, N. D., and A. M. Ewers, 103:! 
E. WashingLon street, were marri
£'d Thu·.·sday nOOn in the home of 
111'. Ewers' daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Hc.rton of Marshalltown. The Rev. 
F'. F. Travis, pastor of the First 
Methodist church in ;Ma'rshall
tnwn, officiated at the single ring. 

Pledges of Alpha Chi Omega 
sOl'ority will be entertained at a 
Sunday supper by the Alumnae 
dub in the foyer- of Iowa Union 
at 5:30 p. m. Fourteen pledges 
will shll're the honor. 

Yellow and bronze chrysanthe
mums will be featured with yel
low tapers at the table. Prof. Ca~ 
therine Macartney and MrS. A. 
Shannon Fourt are in charge of 
arrangements. 

A business meeting of the alum· 
nae club will follow the supper. 

To Give Flower 

Student Entertainers 
To Be on Program 
At Party Floor Show 

Len Carroll and his orchestra 
will play far dancing tonight al 
the third Silver Shadow party 
which will be in 'Iowa Union trom 
9 to 12 o'clock. The party will b;: 
forma l. 

Student entertainers will pre· 
~ent the floor show. Included Illl 

I the P'l'ogram will be the Quad
r angle quartette, dances by Mar
guerite Shrader, A3 of Osage, lm

Mrs. J. H. Arnold of Iowa Ci
ty, daughter of the bride, wa~ 
I,resent at the wedding. The cou
J;le is Jiving at 1033 E. Washing
ton street. Mr. Ewers is owner of 
the Ewe:s' Shoe stores here. 

Demonstration I>ersonations by Ronald Van Ars-
. dille, G of Greenwood, Ind., anct 

"Correct Flower Arrangement" 

Mrs. R. B. W yUe will be the theme of the meeting 
• of the home department of the 

W III Be Speaker Iowa City Woman's club Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Ray 

A t Music Club I V. Smith, 504 Oakland avehue. 
Members of the department will 

a duet by Bob Smiley and Agnes 
Kane of Keokuk. 

Mrs. C. E. Beck 
Will Entertain Club 

A.t Home Monday 

1 

.. " . set up table decorations suitable 
Beethoven the Crentor wlll ! for each month of the year. Members of the Rundell club 

'Je the subject of a talk by Mrs. A representative of the Aldous will meet Monday at 2:30 p.m. 

I 
Robert B. Wylie at a meeting 01 flower shop will give a demon- in the home of Mrs. C. E. Beck, 

. lhe music department of the Iowa stration of correct flower arrange- 503 Grant street. Mrs. 1. A. Op-
Curved p late glass wmdows form City Woman's club Monday at ment for table decoration. stad will be assisting hostess. 
a unique entranceway into the 2:30 p. m. in the clubrooms or ========~=====~;;~~~~~;;;;;~~;;== 
Huddle, modernistic new food the community building. 
room which was opened this Mrs. AJbert F. McMahan will 
morning in the Hotcl Jefferson. "resent current music news. 
The entranceway shown above Hostess for the meeting will be 
conllects the Huddle with the Mrs. Walter Merriam. 
lobby of the hotel. To the right 
of the doors is located the cash
ier's counter which opens to the 
lobby and to the HUddle. The 
WOOdwork is in blond maple 
throughout the room which blends 
in with the color scheme of Swed
ish red, French gray and lime 
yellow. ' The other entrance to 
the Hudd le from the street is 
beneath a marquee on which 
three bronze footbaU players, ar
ranged in a huddle, are located. 
The bronze figures were designed 
by J. Archer Speidel, formerly of 
Iowa City, who is now a student 
at the Chicago Art institute. 
Henry Fisk, architect who de
signed the Huddle, said that the 
only other figures of this type 
were used at the New York 
World's,Fair. 

Moose Group 
To Meet Tuesday 

Women of the Moose will meet 
Tuesday at 7:45 p .m. in the com
munity building. After a short 
business meeting, members will 
be entertained at a "hobo" party. 
The Mooseheart alumnae are in 
charge of arrangements. Mem
bers are asked to come dressed in 
hobo costumes. 

Reorganization Plan 
Will Be Discussed 

By Library Club 

The Smattness 0/ the New ... 

Is A.nother Example of Our 

Modernistic Decorating Work 

We are very pleased to offer the management of 
the Huddle our most sincere congratulations. It 
has been a pleasure to share in the building of 
this smart room. We are proud to present our 
work to the public. Remember! It's Stillwell's 
for any decoration problem. 

songs. Refreshments were served ing with Prof. and Mrs. F. C. En- Mrs. F. Konvalinka 
later in the evening. s'gn, 10 Bella Vista place. 

STILLWELL 
• • 1{( III • Ct 

· . . Girls will have a 
meeting at 1:30 at the 
temple. 

business 
Masonic 

La CoMrie Club 

Edna M. Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Jones, 32() Mr: and Mrs. J. H. Wor~elJ, 22 
~r. Johnson street, anived yester- N. Gilbert s,treet, are spending the 
day from Evanston, m., where f w~ek end ~n Perry, where they 
!he has a teaching position, to a1 e gue,sts m the home of Mrs. 
spend the week end with her par- Worrell s mother, Mrs. T. J. 
Eo'nts. Spaulding. 

Merle Miller, .A4 . of Marshall
town, returned yesterday from 
C,arinda where he spoke at the , 
southeastern di strict meeting of 
the American Legion and th~ 
American Legion auxiliary. 

Plans To Entertain 
Book, Basket Club 

The Book and Basket club will 
1Jleet Monday at 2:30 p. m. in Lhe 
I~nme of Mrs. Frank Konvalinka, 
~ 17 E. Brown street. 

The Iowa City Library club 
will have a meeting Tuesday at 
'? .30 p. m. in room 107 of Mac
uride hall. Members will discuss 
A. L. A. reorganization. 

Attends Convention 
Kathryn L'etts, 10 N. Van Buren 

street, is attending the teachers 

PAINT STORE 
Verne Bales Frank Novotny 

216 E. Washington Street 

To Meet Tuesday 
Mrs. F. D. Francis, 529 E. Col

Jege street, will be hostess at the 
~1;)nthly meeting of La Coterie 
club in her home Tuesday at 2 
p. m. 

Iowa Union Adds 
Musical Recordings 
. To Record Collection 

Tschaikowsky's "Fifth Sympho
XIY," recorded by the Boston sym
J;hony orchestra and conducted by 
Serge Koussevitzke, is a recent 
rddition to the Iowa Union rec
o~d collection. 

Gilbert and Sullivan's "Yeoman 
('{ the Guard" by the D'Oyly 
Carte opera company is also now 
on file. The scores of the recor
dings are also available. 

Zeta Tau Alumnae 
Will Meet Monday 

Alumnae members of Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority will meet at the 
chapter house Monday at 7:15 
p. m. All members are urged to 
attend this meeting. 

* • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Titus, 603 

S. Summlt street, will spend Sun· 
day in Fairfield. 

• • • 
Judy Zimmerman, 17 S. Gover

no', street, will spend the week 
E-Tld in St. Louis. 

* $ • 

Bill Norris, 223 Highland drive, 
left yesterday for Chicago, where 
l:e will spend the week end. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Kimball of Ames 

,ue visiting in the home of Mr. 
11d Mrs. William J. Petersen, 
W. Davenport street. Professol 
Kimball, who is head bf the ar
chitectural engineering depart
n'ent of Iowa State College, iE 
attell,ding the acoustical conven
tion. 

• • • 
Mrs. Earl Leatherman and son, 

Ronnie, will arrive Monday for a 
r.lonth's Visit with Mrs. Leather
nlan's mother, Mrs. L. C. ·pttzpal
ru:k, 431 S. Dubuque street. 

• • • 
Mrs. William Merritt, Mrs. R. 

A. Kuever, and Mrs. Kuever's 
mother, Mrs. ChaTles Baker, will 
spend the day in Rock Island, 
Ill. 

• • • 
Memba-s of Union Board mel 

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
The platypus is a mixture of h ome of Prof. Earl E. Harper, 32& 

tish, bird and animal, is found Hutchinson avenue. After the bus
only in Australia, and is equally I iness meeting, Mrs. Harper enter
at home in the water or on land. tnined the group with several 

Ahhhh! 
Piper's Coffee 

Now Served at the 
... 

HUDDLE 
ALSO! 

Mrs. Lewis C. Jones will be in 
Prof. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. 

Park road, left Thursday lor Ur
bana, Ill. He will be gone for HI 
days. 

Virginia Asbury o[ New Baden, charge of a p','ogram of current 
events. Mrs. Ellis Crawfrd and IlL , former ~tudent here, is visit-

~ . . ing friends in Iowa City this M,s. E. W. Chittenden wiil give 
Miss Asbu ry is at dramatic impersonations. week end. 

President emeritus Walter A. 
Jessup of New York City, who present a sLudent at the Uni-
with Mrs. Jessup, has been vis- versity of Wisconsin at Madison, 
i~iflg friends in Iowa City, Willi Wis . 
return home tomOTrow. Mrs. Jes-
sup will remain here until Thurs-
day. They have been guests in James Huff, 122 E. Market 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. Er- street, of the music department, 
nest Horn, 832 Kirkwood avenue, has gone to his home in Mon
until yesterday and are now stay- month , Ill., for the week end. 

M,·s. W. F. Leinbaugh 
To Entertain Tonight 

Mrs. W. F. Leinbaugh, 420 N. 
Clin ton street, will be hostess to 
the Tally-Hi bridge 'club in her 
home this evening at 7 o'clock. 

Congratulations 

to th~ 

I-IUDDL~ 

Iowa City's 

N"WPllt 

Quality Meats 
lor 

'The RUDDLE '. 
A re Supplied Exclusively By 

• 

KOZA, . 

McCOLLISTER 
I 

115 S. Dubuque Dial 4135 

con ven tion in Des Moines th is II~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 
week end. 'J 

Fresh Vegetables 
All Year 'Round 

--at the HUDDLE 
Regardless of the weather outside in Iowa Cit~, 
patrons at the Huddle in the Hotel Jefferson will 
receive garden-fresh vegetables with their din· 
ner orders. This unique menu feature is made 
possible by the use of-BIRDS EYE FROSTED 
FOODS in the preparation of the meals. 

The Birds Eye process preserves the original fla

vor and color of the food products and all waste 
items such as shells, husks, and ski'nS are elimi
nated. BIRDS EYE FROSTED FOODS are avail
able at leading grocery dealers throughout the 
city. 

BIRDS EYE ! 

'Fros\:ed Foods 
Distributed in Iowa City By 

Lagomarcino-Grupe 
Company 
Wholesale Di.tributors 
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Faculty Men~ M (l,J·td F orDIS Design for H addle Decorative cheme Hans von Hentig Will Be Guest 
Of S.V.I. Sociol~gy Department .To Speak 

75 Expected 
To Attend Last 
Group Meeting 
Awards for Poem 
Will Be Presented 
To Winning Memhers 

The Iowa Poetry society will 
hold its last meeting of the year 
here today in 221-A Schaeffer 
hall with two faculty members 
and two graduate students as 
guest speakers. Seventy-five of 
the society's members are ex·· 
peeted to attend, and the meet
ing is open to anybody interested 
in the study and appreciation at 
poetry. 

A special feature 01 the pro
gram will be the presentation of 
awards for poems submitted to 
the society by members for its 
poetry contest. These prizes in
clude three cash awards, three 
book awards and a founder's 
prize of five dollars given by 

The following is the program 
of the Iowa Poetry society's meet
ing to be held at 221-A SchaeHer 
hall today: 

11:15 - Sadie Seagrave will 
discuss "Scrapbooks." 

11 a.m.-General mee telnr. 
1l :30-Marraret Walker wi ll 

speak on "Negro Folklore and 
Poet.ry in the South." 

12 noon - Prize poems an. 
nounced, read, prizes awarded. 

12:30 p.m.-Luncheon at Iowa 
Union. 

1:30-Paul Engle will speak 
on "Poetry." 

for 
.. ... ... .. ... .. ... . . . . .. . . 
Speaks Today 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

"Is the lead pencil a farm Im
plement?" Is the thour ht pro
voking t it le of the special Inter
view between WSUl's farm edi
tor, Ray Heinen, and Emmelt C. 
Gardner, J ohnson county farm 
agent, broadcast toda.y at 1 o'clock. 

Prof. Hoeltje 
To Give Review 
Over WSUI 

PI·of. Hubert HoeJtje or the 
University of Iowa English de
partment will review Katherine 
Burton's "Paradise Planters, the 
Story of Brook Farm," over 
WSUI this morning at 11 o'clock. 

This is the third in a series of 
"Two books a month in review" 
under the direction of Prof. Jo~ 

Vachel Lindsay's r h y t h m i c seph E. Baker of the English de
poem "The Congo" will be a fea- I partment. 

Using a decorative mural and 
three bronze lootball figures as 
a theme, the "Huddle," Iowa 
City's newest food room, was 
opened this morning by the Ho
tel Jefferson. Richard Gates, a 
graduate of the university and 
now a member of the ort depart
ment foculty, painted the decora
tive mural 011 the mirror which 
is shown in the two pictures 
above. The mural does not re
semble the usual paintings found 
in public buJldings because it 
has been conventionalized and is 
primarily a matter of design. 
The mirror on which the mural 
was painted is floodlighted from 
the ceiling ot the Huddle and 
the colors of the motif blend with 
the room's color scheme. The 
mural design is used in the menu 
covers and the place dollies. 

-----------------------. 
Will J. Calvin, Criminology Authority 

F S d Will Give Lectures; 
ormer tu ent, Public May Attend 

Dies in California . .. 
Will J. Calvin. one-time uni

'ersity student, died recently at 
~unta Monica, Cal. He was the 
!ion of Prot. Samuel Calvin who 
was head of the geology depart
ment for m:lny years at the Un
Ivt!rsity of Iowa. 

Mr. Calvin attended the urn
versity f',om 1900 to 1905. Pro
fessor Calvin had been in the 
geology department for many 
years belore and after his son at
h,nded the insUtution. 

Mrs. Willis Lomas, daughler of 
M... Calvin. survives. Fune:al 
services were held at Moravia, 
C.ui. 

Reverend Hayne 
To Speak At 

Rosary College 

Hans von Henhg, emment cnm-
in!Jlogy outhority, will be a guest 
of the sociology department th!!: 
('eming Monday through Wednes· 
day. He will lechr:e t'O many or 
the classes in criminology: how
(Over, they will be open to the 
public. 

Hentig is a noted German schol
ar and until the past year was 
connected with German univer
sities. In oppositi'On to the Nan 
regime, Hentig became a refugee 
fj am Germany. He is also an au
tha.ity on criminal law and pun
lshment. 

Hentig, who is accompanied by 
}I;S wife, has been a professor al 
t11(~ University 'Of C'Olorado in 
Doulder for the past year. He is 
now conducting a crime survey 
Jer the state of Colorado. 

r ·."Of. Clyde W. Hart describes 
Jientig and his wife as "typical
Jy interesting German people." 
Professor Hart met Hentig last 
year while teaching duri ng the 

The Rev. Donald Hayne, chap- ~ummer session at Colorado. 
lam of the University 'Of I'Owa The Sociology club will hold a 
student Catholic foundation, will luncheon Tuesday at which Hen
I'h'e the founder's day address in t!g wlU address them on "Tactics 
honor of Father Samuel Charles of the CriminaL" Other addresse~ 
Mazzuchelli, O. P., at RosaTY I to be given are "Psychology of 
c'OJIege, RIver Forest, Ill., next the Prisoner," "Current Problems 
Monday. Ilf Parole," "Climate, Weather and 

Father Mazzuchelli, founder of the Criminal," and "Youth, Its 
lh .. congregation of Dominicon Hole in Life and Crime." 
sisters who conduct Rosary col
lege, also founded ' St. Mary's 
p.lrish in Iowa CJty and is be
lieved to ha ve had a share in 
(iesigning the Old Capitol build
il'.'l on the Iowa campus. 

D.U.V. To Meet 
Monday Night 

Prof. Erich Funke 
To Tell of Episodes 

During World War 

Pro!. Erich Funke of the Ger
man department will speak on 
his adventUTes during the first 
World war before a dinner meet
ing or Phi Alpha Delta, national 
law fraternity, at Youde's inn 
tomorrow at 7 p. m. 2:3O-John Theoba.ld's addres 

on "Samples of Modern English 
Poetry." 

ture of Time Out For Poetry, pre- Professor Hoeltje is an author~ 
sented by Thomas Scherrebeck at ity on New England literature at 
5:15 this acternoon. the generation of Emerson, Tbor --------------------------~~~.~----~~--~~~~~ .. ------------visited his office lor several how's hospital for further, treatment 

O!!icers for tbe year will be 
nominated at the meeting of thf 
Daughters of Union Veterans 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the court
house. Regular business wJJl also 
be discussed . 

Professor Funke will be intro
c'uced by Harold George DeKay, 
1..2 of Sioux City, who will pre
side as toastmaster. 3:00-Prof. John W'. Ashton 

will talk on "Ba.llads and Their 
Makers." 

An exciting battle Is promised 
this afternoon when Iowa. meets 
P urdue. The game wlIl be broad
cast over WSUI, beginning at 1:45 
through tbe cour ie y of station 
KRNT, Des Moines. 

eau, Hawthorne and other parti
cipants in the Brook farm experi
ment. 

He will indicate to what extent 
this popularized account is a re
liable Introduction to that early 
;\merican venture. 

Sena.tor Reed Better I yesterday. lIe returned to the and rest. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sena· 

tor Reed (R-Kan) who has un-. 
Beulah Vick Bickley. Etta Mur
fey, editor of the "Poetry Cara
van" magazine in Lakeland, Fla. , 
acted as judge of the blind-entry 
manuscripts. TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

The four phases of poetry to B-Morning chapel. 
be discussed today are southern, B:I5-New York civic orchestra. 
western American verse, contem- 8:30-Daily Iowa.n of the Air. 
porary poets of ~~<lI.D1i~ihe B:4().....oMorning melodies. 
boUads as \I special verse form. I !! :5Q......"ser~i('e reports. 

Paul Engle will open the after- 9-Illus rated mt!~kah:1iats. 
noon program with an address on 9:50 - Program calendar and 
"Poetry" which will include a weather report. 
reading of some of his new 10-Careers in review. 
poems. The final address of the 1?:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-
day will be given by Prof. John vorltes. 
Ashton on "Ballads and Their lO :30-The book shelf. . 
Makers." Prof. Ashton has su- 11 - Two books a month III re-
pervised several regional coUec- view. 

11:15-Melody time. 
tions of ballads and folklore, and 11:30 _ High school news ex-
his talk will trace the history of 

change. 
the ballad form, Citing interest- 11 :50-Farm flashes. 
ing typeS he has discovered in 12 _ Earl Harrington and his 
research on this subject. orchestra. 

John Theobald will draw on 12:30-Headline news. 
his experiences at Oxford, Eng- 12:45-Waltz time. 
land, with the famous English 1 _ Interview, Emmett C. 
poets, Spender, Auden and Lewis Gardner, Ray Heinen. 
to discuss "Samples of Modern 1:15-Reminiscing time. 
English Poetry." Theobald has 1:45 - Football game, Iowa-
taught at Queen's college in Can- Purdue. 
ada, and for five years at Am- 4:30-Drum parade. 
herst, opart of which time he 4:45-Travel radio service. 
worked with Robert Frost. He S-Organ melodies. 
published his first works with 5:15-Time out for poetry. 
the English poets in Oxford an- 5:30-Musical moods. 
thologies, and will read several 5 :50--DaJly Iowa.n of the Air. 
poems with which he won awards 6-Dinner hour program. 
in America including those which 7-Children's hour, the land of 
have appeared in "Atlantic," "Po- the story book. 
etry" and "Saturday Review" 7:30-Sportstime. 
magazines. 6-Tbe bookman. 

Margaret Walker, graduate of B:15-Alburn of artists. 
Northwestern university and now 8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

service work in New Orleans and 
Chicago, and in 1937 worked on 
a novel at Negro folklore in 
connection with the Federal 

dergone treatment in a hospital 

the past 10 days for bronchitis, 

Famous, 

• • 

.-

Blatz 

Canada Dry 

• 

Will Be on the Labels 

01 Beverages Served In 

The I-IUDDLE 
Distributed By 

Lagomarcino-Grupe 
Company 

Wholesale Dis tributors 

doing work in creative writi ng at 
the University of Iowa, will ad
dress the group on "Negro Folk 
Literature" during the morning 
program. She is a native of 
Birmingham, Ala., did social 

Writers' Eoiect in Ch::l=·c=a::go=.============================= 

Signals • • • • 
22 · 17 · 47 · 59 and 

Swaner's Milk 
Swaner~'s Dairy Products 

Will Be Featured at the 
• 

HUDDLE 

SWAN~R FARMS DAIRY 
Plant-l109 N. Dod,e Dial 4175 Retail Store-218 WuhinrtoD 

,. . 

" 

TODAY 
The Doors Are Opened to the 

t1U()() 
Iowa's 

NEWEST and SMARTEST 
Food Room 

Popular Priced Meals A. La Carte Service -. 
Breakfast- 6 a.m. to 11 a.m. Your Fa.vorite Bottled 
Luncheon-11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Diimer 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Beverages Served 

Open 6 A. M. to 1 A. M. 



PAGE SIX 

Grant Wood 
Will Present 
Gallery Talk 
Will Di 'cus Work 
Of J ean Charlot 
In Arts Building 

Admiration and fl'lendship of 
Grant Wood and Jean Charlot for 
each other will be given an op
portunity Lor expression when the 
former presents a gallery talk to
morrow alternoon on the retro
spective exhibition of paintings, 
lithographs and drawings by 
Charlot in thc exhibition lounge 
or the art building. 

When Charlot came to Iowa last 
summer as a guest instructor on 
thc staff of tho ort dcpartment, 
he and thc Iowa pamter renewed 
an acquaintance that had begun 
years before. It grew out of a 
common respect for the develop
ment of home-grown art in pref
erence to the imported European 
bl'ands. 

Jean Charlot, allhough Fren~ 
by birth and early training, "re
tUrned" to Mexico, as one writer 
pul it when he first set foot on 
Me. 'ican soil. About 1820, his 
great - great - great - grandfather 

YH~ G fATElffDDli' 
P U (Of THEM ALll 

His cry Ilngs out agoi" •. • and 
1.000 new jungle ad~'ent1~~ 
~ storm the 

~f" ' ..... screenl ':h'on ~, ~, 'Z 0.0, 
~o · 

WEISilllLLER 
MAUREEN O'SUwy~· 
pIa tla. wonder·boy 

TAR,ZAN, Jr .. 
CO-FEATURE 

-Extra Added
Young America 
I.atr Fox News 

moved to Mexico City from 
France, so that Mexico was in the 
blood of Jean Charlot when he 
took up residence with an uncle 
south of the Rio Grande. 

He developed a con uming in
lerest in the liCe or the common 
people of Mexico. and the ancient 
American art of the Mayans and 
Aztecs. With Rivel'a, Orozco and 
others, he did monumenlal fres
coes on the walls of new govern
menl buildings. Through all o( 
thesc l'un the tbeme of the con
tinual struggle of the peasant fal'
mel's against domination. 

His exhibition at the university 
lhis month, with a few exceptions, 
is Mexican in subject matter and 
spirit, but in a lighter vein than 
his frescoes. 

The program tomorrow after
noon will begin at 4:15 with a 
short concert of chamber music by 
a string quartet from the music 
department. The personnel will 
be Evelyn Thomas, fu'st violin; 
Jean Opstad, second violin; Mir
iam Boysen, viola, and Rollo Nor
man, cello. They will play the 
first two movements from Franz 
Schubert's Quartet in A minor. 
Professor Wood's talk will follow. 

Prof. Tirelli 
Here for Visi. 
Italian Biologist 
Will Inspect S. U. I. 
Zoology Laboratories 

Prof. Mario Ti)'elIi, biologist 
{l'om Padua, Italy, and recently 
connected wtth the Cuban depart
ment of agriculture, Havana, 
Cuba, came to Iowa City yester
day to visit the university zoolpgy 
laboratories before returning to' 
Italy. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

------------------------' . Seals Club Announces Pledging Three Ray Herbeck' 8 &",d 
Will p.rOVUU{ Mm;c 
Fa/' 'Revel's;(J' POI"r 

j ~,,-,bers. Who Passed Requirements 
Seals club, honorary women '.; . 40 yard free style 

S \II i 111 min g organization, an- First---Fem Newcomer, :24 .6. 
1I0unces the pledging of ti1ree new . 40 yard b~ckslroke 

Flrst-Betty Colvlll, :28. 
meml>ers who were successful in Second-Sue Runner, :31.5. 
passing the requirements at the 
last meeting. New probates are 
1'!1Ul'Y H'ipding, A3 of Keokuk, 
BecllY J ohllston, A3 of Des 
Mlllnes, and 1)orothY Campbell, 
A2 of Mason City. 

40 yard breaslstrc,ke 
First-Gertrude Brin, :38.1. 
Second-Lois Westcott. :39.2. 

100 yard Cree style 
First-Lucile Hardenbrook, 1:26.6. 
Second-Mary Lipton, 1:32.2, 

100 yard backsl.roke 
First-Betty Colvin, 1:21.2. 
Second-Sue ~unnel', 1:34.1. 

100 yard breaststroke 
First-Lois westcott, 2:00.4. 

~esults In the time - trial 
races, conducted for the purpose 
of gaining each member'S time in 
variplis events, held al tt)e last 
meeting were announced yester
djlY by club president, Fern New 80 yard free style rela.y 

Fern Newcomer, Lucile Hard~n
in the brook, Mary Lipton and Dorothy 

comel·. A3 of Iowa City. 
Soals rating highest 

scheduled events' follow: 
20 yard free style 

First-Fern Newcomer, :10.1. 
~econd-Mary Lipton, :11 .7. 

~. E. Regan 
T~ Be Feted 

, , 

A Courtesy 

ij.,y Herbeok, (a bove) and his 
"Music with Romance" will be 
I:eal'd ~iday at the Spinsters 
Svree fl'om 9 to 12 p. m. in tile 
moin lounge of Iowa Unipn. The 
(J'chestra is now on tour having 
COmpleted an engagement at tpe 
Hotel New YO'tker just a weel> 9 ~eUllard TQ Give 
"llo. Appearing with the lland are Par~ TOlnOrrOW 
songstJ'ess, Betty Benson, and ... n d L G ·11 
siager, ~rby Brooks. The com- ~t T an rl 
mittee in charge of arrangemllnts , . . 
foJ" tHe party incl\ld~s Eul;lll \l A. pre-nuptial shower 10 honol' 
~ljngbeil, A4 of Postville, charc- ,of M!lrgaret Elizabeth Regan will 
man; Gerry Genung, A3 of Glen- be given by Opal Kennard tomor
wQOdj Josepl1ine M~Elhinney, A~ I ow at 0:30 a.m. in tile blue room 
of Io~a City; C1sre Walker, A~ ot t.he 1) and L gl'ill. 

Gleysteen-:47.9. 
60 yard medley relay 

Fern Newcomer, Betty Colvin, 
Lois Westcott-:42.1. 

lioll, Elsie Albrecht. Jo Walsh, 
Lois Swisher, Gerry Spratt, Mary 
Louise Regan, Elma BOUIlI, Mrs. 
Gerald Pearson, Mrs. Wilma Lantz 
and Mary :E;'rances and Mayzee 
Regan, sisters of the honoree. 
Evelyn Shay of Des Moines, a 
cousin of the bride-elllct, will be 
an out-of-town guest. 

Miss Regan, the daughter of 
Mrs. Genevieve Regan, 451 Mar
ket street, will marry T. Francis 
Murray Nov. 11 in St. Mary's 
church here in Iowa City. Mr. 
Murray is the son of MI'. and Mrs. 
T. F. Murray, 315 N. Van BW'en 
strtlet. 

Another miscellaneous shower 
WIIS given in Miss Regan's bonor 
Thursday night by Lois Swisher in 
her home, 710 Kirkwood avenue. 
Attending were women employes 
and wives of men employes of the 
J. C. Penl)ey and company store 
and Mrs. Joe Millel' and Mrs. 

Aden Arnold 
Artit;le Subject 
In Magazine 

SATUR'DAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1939 

Mrs. M. Knight 
To Attend Meetint: 

L> 

MI·s. MinC'tva Knight, presidenl 

DQrothy Jane Keyser 
Chosen" as Judge 

For College Debate 

:t-f the IOwa City branch of the Dorllthy Jane Keyser, daugh
Amel'ican As30ciation of Univer- tel' of Mr. and M'.·s. C. W. KeY3er, 
my Women leCL this morning for 1~8 E. Fairchild. junior al Welles
lilc ~tate board meeting of the h."Y college at Wellesley, Mass. was 
u,,~ociation which is being held chosen to judge n debate between 
in the Savery hotel in Des Moines Harval'd and Dartmouth colleges 

Former Faculty Man 
Noted for Technique 
With Egg Temp~ra 

h'day. Oct. 27. 
Mts. Jacob COL'nOg, stUdy group I The othel' judges of the debate, 

Icadc:!' of the international re- which was broadcast over WAAJ3 
Aden Arnold, COl'mer member of htions deportment Of Iowa City, fl·om'Boston. Mnss., were the dir

the art depal'~ment faculty at the :Jnd Katherine Mullin, local his- eet.T of the Boston S.chool of 
University of Iowa and now head t tl ian of the g~oup , are also at- SpLech and Dr<lmatic Art and the 

t<!nding thc meeling. vice-president of Filene's corpor-
o! the art deparlment at Montana They will return to Iowa City ?tJOn. 
State univerSIty at Missoula, and t,1is even ing. Miss Keyser will also ,'epreseDl 
his work with E,gg Tempera in Wellesley in the Wellesley-V;ls· 
painting are tl}e subject of an ar- extension division, d F W nr debate bee. 4. 
ticIe in Art I,nstruction, a maga- an . . She was active in debate dur-
zine for artists . . Kent, university photographer, ing hel' years at the UnIversity 

Mr. Arnold, born in Jefferson, nave taken pictures of Arnold and of Iowa. 
Ia., in 1901 , majored in art here his Egg Tempera paintings (01' the 
and later entered the National article. 
Academy of Design in New York. Color in Egg Tempera is hand 1-
He has exhibited at the National ed with definite restrictions that 
Academy of DeSign, the Corcoran come down .to us irom 15th cen
gallery in Washington , D. C., in tury tempera painting. The paint 

Will I ntervie'lV 
Mrs. M. Shoup 

Kansas City, Mo., Omaha, Neb., used is pigment ground in water I . 
and elsewhere. to about the consistency of oil Mrs. Murtm Shoup, ow~el' of 

Egg Tempera painting was be- paint. the Coed Beauty shop, wlll be 
gun as early as Cennirmo Cen- Allho~gh , as. thc article points I interviewed by Nona Seberg, A4 
ninni in the 15tl) century and is out, thls parltcular method of of MI. Pleasant, over station 
carefully planned painting which painting wit.h tempera sounds I wsur at 10 o'clocl< this morning 
is built of clear cut volumes and slow and tedIOUS, the end results 011 the "Careers in Review" pro
spaces that arc expressed by an have a surface qualit.y and a crisp- gram. 
arbitrary usc of color and values, 'less of technical handling that Mrs. Shoup has won seven 
the artil!l" explains. Paintings can be obtained in no other way. state trophies (first prize) and two 
done with this technique have a Aden Arnold has done many national trophies in hair styling. 
unique quality of J'estrained bri!- very fine works with this process She has been on two national ed
Iiance and great clarity. and finds it one of the most suc- ucation p"ograms and various 

Ruth Weller Nelson of the Vis-I cessful ways of gaining certain state and district programs on hair 
ual education depal'hpent of the effects yet offered. styling. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
'If * * * * * * * * Professor Til'elli has been called 

from Cuba, where he has been 
working on agricultural problems 
having to do with insects, to Italy 
because of the European war. 

of D;lVenport; lJelen Berlsur A~j A colpr scheme of pinl\ and blue 
of 1i\!wtbn.: Martha Lois }S:pch A.3 will , Qe CIIJ'ricd out in tllble decor
of F1Y~nsvJIlc , Ind.: B~!l'nice aVl'- latjons. .sluc bowls of pinl~ ' roses 
cjy, A4 of Omaha; Clar~ Laudel'- 'wJll ~e used with pink tapers, and 
dale, A4 of Tamo; Malsle iphn- place ca\'d~ will be tiny girls 
spr., C3, of Furlin; 1)oris Christl!ln- idressed in pink and blue umbrel- Gerald Pearson of Iowa City. r .. 9ST AND J)'OUND 

. Guests spent the evenin~ play- ~~~~~~~~~ WHERE TO GO ten and Eileen Henderlider, J\3,. llls. · . 
Ing bunco. First prize was won LOST-1?)aclt notebook and li
by Mrs. Alma Bolle!. TaQle dec- brary book. neward. Dial 7559 
orations highlighted a centerpiece after 10:00' p.m. 

or Onawa. Guest of honor wi)l be Miss Re-

Professor Tirelli is one of the Moi>#l d· t W ~an, the bride-elect. Others shar
illg the cow·tesy will be .Tean EI-

outstanding biologists in Italy, I "fft"l,l() ZS ome~ 
Prof. J. H. Bodine, head of the Students To Meet Kan., and Kathryn Letts, sponsor 
zoology department, said in mak- of the group. 

of varied fruits completed by 
white tapers. 

ing the announcement of Profes- A council meeting and pledge West Point cadets weal' the 
sol' Til'elIi's visit. Kappa Phi, sorority for Melbo-

In Italy, he has become known dist women, will meet at the stu. meeting will lollow the regular most buttons on their coats of 
beclluse of his work with ~i1k dent center Monday at 7:30 p.m. meeting. any of the male sex-44 in all. 
worms. In Iowa, he is interest- Tile tneme of the meeting wm "~~~:;;:;;:;;;:;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;= 
ed in the work in insect physiol- be "Reminiscences of Grand 
ogy being done in the zoology de- COllncil" with three memQers of 
partment. tile group giving reports of the 

~:;;:=:E::::~:::;=;; national convention of Kappa - phi, which was held in NOl'tI1UeW, 
Mjlss., l<lst June. Those who at.
tendlld the convention and will 
give repOL·ts include, Presidenf 
Madelyn Pedrick, A4 of DoudSi 
Vll'ginia Lewis, A3 of CoUeyvi~le, ' DANCE TONIGHT TO 

BILL MEARDON AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
Admission 40c VARSITY DANCE 

PLT,JM.BI;NG ---
PLW4BING~ HE A TIN G, AIR 

CqndftioniJlg. 'Dial 5810. [owa 
City '?lumbln,. 

WAm'ED - PLUMBING ANt. 
l1eatinc. Larew Ce)_ 23' It 

Washington. Phohe 9681. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

IWOM,MATE ~oa SOPHOMORE 
boy, Front room. Close in. Diaj 

2567. 

DRESSMAKING 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Days-
10c per line per day 

3 days--
7c pel' line PCI' day 

6 days--
5c per line per day 

1 month---
4c per lipe per day 

!iOe coL inch 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~§§§~~ SEW{NG 1y1ACHINES and service. - y: - Vacuum Cleaners and service. 

01:' $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

IOWA 
VS. 

WlSCONSIN 
AND OTHER 

FOOTBALL GAM E S OF 

LAST SATURDAY 

FOX NEWS. 

IN 

FICTION'S UNSURPASSED 

MYSTERY TH8ILLER! 

-.... 
llEJ.,t 

FU?iNIJ,o;ST 
~D 

STUNNlNG£ST 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 
o K Appliance Shop. Dial 74\7. 

HEA'l'LNG, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Furnac;e cleaning an~ re
pairing of aU kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudell~a. })ial 4640. 

Responsible for one incorrec~ 
insertion only. 

FROM THE MOVIE COLONY WHICH PRODUCED "PYG- WANTED -EMPLOYMEN'I 
WANTED - TYPING. REASON· 

MALlON," "THE CITADIj;L," "MR. CHIPS," COM~S AN. , able rates 101' expert work. Dial 
• 3780. 

DIAL 4192 

OTHER REAL HIT! 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 
"'1 ROOM-Near stadium for football 
"l ME MAGAZINE - "MOST ENJOYABLE 'LEG PUL- week ends. 82~ Newton Rd. Dial FOR SALE-Northern Seal coat. 

LING' IN A COON'S AGE." 

.~EW YORK TIMES SAYS:-

"One of the W~ltiest, Pleasant-

est Comedi~s This Season" 

YOU'LL CALL IT 

Laurence Olivi., ••• 
romantic star of 
"Wuthering Heights" 
••• turn' In a thrill
packed performance' 

D:l7Il: ' Size 42. Excellent condition . 
___ ------------ Dial 4264. 
DESIRABLE room for man. Prac- -------------

ticalJy on campus. Call Daily GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
~owan ~dvel'tising department. FOR SALE-.Spring fries, dressed, 

drawn and delivered. 20e pound. 
Dial 4012, FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APARTME?:iTS 
. . FOR SALE-ALL KINDS OF 

FOR IU:NT-~ TOQIlJ, close m, $30. winter apples and cider. M. G. 
3 rOQm apt. $40. Kosel' Bros. ViCl·S. West Benton street. Dial 

2 ROOM furnished apt. Private 
bath'. 32 E. Bloomington. 1 stu

dent room. 

4434 . 

RIDE WANTED -------- ------
W ANTED-Ride to Rochester, 

A1;>AR'1i¥.ENTS FOR RENT-125 Minn., or Sioux Falls. Dial Ext. 
S. Clinton. 619. 

FOR REN:r-5 l'oom l)oWie fur-
niShea. C~ose in. Olal 667~. WANTED TO RENT 

------------- WANTED-Room in private 
FOR l,lENT - SMALL DESIR- bouse for working man. Write 

aql.e apartment Cheap. Call Box 273. Daily Iowan. 
5192. 

SHOE REPAIRING roR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfUrnished a~!lrl.Jnent. Ideal ;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;.;. 

ror one person. Electric refrl,ier-
ator. Eltal 49811. ' NO "REPAIRED LOOK" 

TAILORING ROGERS' 

l'ttR. A. GLA.$B, LA.DlES' AND 
Gents' tailor, moved to a new 

location at 122 ~~ E. College. Above 

Shoe Repai dng &, Shining 

12G E. Colleie 

THE CASINO for private parties. 
Dial 9355. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. First class service. Prices 

that please. Dial 5529. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
10c. Fl'ee delivery. Dial 2246. 

315 N. Gilbert. 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Solt water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

HAULING -------
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

I BuY lVIEN'S clothing. Pay your 
price. 517 So. Madison. Dial 

4975. 

USED CARS ----
1931 CHEV. SEDAN. Good mo-

to!'. $35. Dial 3185. 

WHOOPIE CAR! 

$35 

COOl<. MOTOR CO. 

COAL 

nOT SPOT COAL 
IS TOPS FOR 

Performance, Cl:otll)my and 
low ash. 
JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

Dilll 6464 

'AU'l'O SERVICE 

Wintel'izo Your Car 
Everything YoU!' Cal' 

Might Need. 
JONES STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Don't Cuss - Call Us - 4.912 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Open Dial 5234 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

Dubuque & Burlington 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

Coo~ Scientifically 
al).d healthfu lly 

Wit.h Bupane Gas 

BUPAN'E GAS STORE ' 

because • •• 
"autiful Valerie 
,Hobson, Eng~and's 
best-dressed 'Woman, 
furnishes the love
and-laugh. intere'" 

because • •• 
"Clouds Over Europe" 
is a smashing roman
tic drama that · tells 
the sensational story 

Karrs Paint Store. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'SfEClt\L NOTICES {;ANDY ~::::::::;::::::::===5~ 

BASIL RATHBONE, NlGR BRUCE . 
IDA LUPIND • AlA, MAISIAL -
TEIIY IILIUI ... GEORGE ZUCCO 
HI .. IY snPHINSOIl • L L CLIVI 

" ..... eo.,." .... """". 

EXTRA! 
Latest Issue 

March 8f Time - ~ .. 
FEATURING 

"UNCLE SAM-
. THE FARmR" 

AND 
HARE-EM SCARE-8M 

"CARTOON" 

of the war an spies I 

Ir'lA OUVIEB 
Cluuds Over Europe 
RALPH RIClIARDSON 

(Star of "ThtJCltadel ") 
, VALERIE ,,0110·.. , 

Scr_ .. loy by Ion Doll"fIII.... • Dlrentl by liM WHaAH 

,fJ ~&j. PiJu~ .. 

SPINSTER'S SPREE NOTICE! 
l'hree Bf'iable YOy~ men a,nd 
,Pne "Gi'eek God" available fol' 
Friday. Fo), further informa
tiO!} call 111/77 apd aslf for Ed. 

LI}oUA/ORUj:S-Reach all the stu-
depts. Fill ~our capacity with 

steady (I~er8 early in the 
school year. Use The Daily lowan 
Want Ads for student washings. 
Dial 4192. 

WANT ADS 

GET aESOLTS 
: - ... ' .... 

ALWAYS BE;ST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REiCH'S 

Picture Fl'arqing 
Neatly done Ij.nd 

R easonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

A live mal'ket and a gOj)d one 

awaits readers and users o~ 

Daily Iowan Want Ads. What

ever your needs may be, buy

ing, selling, finding a job, 

anything at all, the Want-Ads 

will do the job. 
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8 Extra Trains~ Several Buses I POPEYE 

Will B · G C d H I ~E~/tr-Yl-OU-R-C-A"~":"'-t'-t ~~~~~T1 rIng arne row sere MV VALUABLE-
L.1TiLE. RAI~B\RD 

Officials Expect Huge 
Number of Visitors 
For Notre Dame Tilt 

A.t least eight speclal trains and 
several chartered buses will add 
more spectators to the huge 
crowds alreac\y expected to a t
tend the Notre Dame-Iowa foot
ball game here next Saturday, of
ficials announced yesterday. 

.,~=============== 

It's Almost 
The Ultimate.' 
New Iuvention Talks, 
Listens, Does All 
But Wash Dishes 

Rock Island railway oWcials Someone has finally invented a 
announced the follOWing special machine that will do practically 
trains and theil' times of arrival everything but wash the dishes 
and departure: and put the baby to bed. 

The train .from Soulh Bend, This versatile machine is a 1'a-
Ind., carrying the Notre Dame d i 0 , microphone, phonograph, 
football squad, will stop near the public address system and a rec
stadium at 12:30 p.m. Saturday ord-maker aU combined in one 
and leave at 6 p.m. for Chicago. cabinet to lool( like a console ra-

The Gould party from Chicago, dio. 
numbering 175 persons in 10 cars, Besides being able to tune in 
will arrive at Ute stadium at national and foreign radio stations 
1 p.m. and leave at 5 p.m. with it, you can add to your col-

A five-car train is scheduled to lection of phonograph records by 
leave Omaha, Neb., at 6:35 a.m., making YOUI' own with the re
al'riving near the stadium at 1 cording apparatus. Sjrnphonic 
p.m., leaving at 4:35 p.m. and ar- orchestras, Bing Crosby, perform
riving back in Omaha at 11 :30 ances of your favorite radio come
p.m. This party will consist of dian, all can be duplicated for re-
125 persons. pealed enjoyment. 

Another fiye-car cielegation, 225 And you don't have to bc an 
persons in tlie Knights of Colum- engineer to do this. Just place a 
bus group, will arrive at the de- record on the phonograph disk, 
pot at 12:55 p.m. :from Hannibal, press a button, and whatever the 
Mo., and leave the depot after the radio is playing will be recorded. 
game at 7 p.m. With the microphone you can 

Two special trains are sched- make records of other things too. 
uled from the Tri-cities, the 1irst Ten years from now you'll get a 
leaving Rock Island at 11:50 a.m. thrill from heal'ing the voices of 
Saturday and arriving here at your friends, recorded at reunions 
1:15 p.m. The second will leave and parties this year. And im
Moline at 11 :40 a.m., stopping here agine the pleasure of having a 
at 1 :25 p.m. Ilasting record of Baby's tirst 

Two trains are also expected words! 
from Des MOines, one arriving The public addl'ess system can 
here at 1:30 p.m., the other at be used 100 leel away from the 
1:35 p.m., just before game time, machinc, the volume being con-

F. E. Meachem, manager of the trolled by the radio. 
local office, said that even more The Recordio is a producL of 
"specials" arc expected for the the Wilcox-Gay company, and is 
Minnesota .game, scheduled for on display in Iowa City at the 
Nov. I". FiLLy-five cars have al- Jackson Elecll'ic company. 
rc;'dy been spol:en IOl' in MiIine- It wiII demonst.rate its own 
SO' 3 alonc. hc said. ability during the Iowa-Purdue 

R.obert McComas. manager of game this afternoon in front of 
tl}c 10,cal Union bus depot, said the Jackson store. 
bus service will probably be 
dcubled for both the Notre Dame 
and Minnesota games although no McGeo ] C. l ••• definite schedules have yet been 
arranged . 

Several chartered buses are 
expccted for both games, he said, 
although plans are not forwarded 
to this depot when tJle cars arc 
chartered in another town. 

Peace Council 

(Continued from Page 1) 

lar to the material origin:tlly 
learned lhe forgetting will C! 
greater than if such activity is 
dissimilar. 

2. If a student goes to Fl'allce, 
learns to speak French, then \'e
turns to America, he forgets how 

Of I C 11 to speal, French-he may remcm
OlVll 0 eges bel' his French on returning to 

T M H France. Forgetting, Dr. McGeoch 
o eet ere said, may be caused by "a cha 'tge 

1

0f the stimulating environment." 
Repl'esentaUves hom all col- 3. If. DI'. McGeoch could have 

leges and universities throughout remembered where he had last 
the state will meet in Iowa City seen the forgotten friend who 
this afternoon and tom 0 I' row gleeted him Friday, he might 
moming as membel's of the Iowa have remembered that friend's 
IntercoUegiate Peace council. name. A person may forget some-

Hazel Whitman, national secre- thing, Dr. McGeoch said, because 
tary of the Youth Committee he doesn't know where to look 
Against War will speak at the fOI' it-he fails to look at the 
meetings presided over by Mar- proper set of associations. 
jorie Littell of CorneU col lege, Mt. "And," concluded Dr. McGeocb, 
"ernon. "if there wcre no interpolated 

Representing aU peace groups activity, no changed environment, 
in Iowa universities and colleges, and if we could look always at 
the council will discuss peace work the proper set of associations, the 
in Iowa, with emphasis·on an a11- evidence is very strong that we 
state Armistice day program. would never forget." 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I 1. General harvest 

pardon 21 . Young goose 
7 Debate 22 . Court 

. 9. OppoSite of 24 . Short for 
verse Timothy 

12. Feminine 25. Mountain 
, name (abbr.) 
13. Immature 27 . Cry ot paln 
14 . Guides 29 . Seaport In 
16. 'three-toed Scotland 

sloth 32. Fero~oull 
17 East by animal (pl.) 

south (abbr.) 311. Kind of loam 
118. Goddells of 36. Loud (music) 
I dawn 37. Cease (na.ut,) 
'!o. ItaUan god- 38. TelephOne 

dess of the exchange 

DOWN 
1. Fever of ma- 6. Personal 

larial char- pronoun of 
acter second pel'-

2. A kind ot son 
slipper 7. Altar end of 

3 . Closest a. church 
.. Watch 8. Rodents 

secretly 10. Break sud-
II Jog c1t'nly 

lO-2'l 

11. A. $hield 
15. Compact 
19. Simulator 
20. King ot 

Bashan 
21. Depart 
22 . To devour 

ravenously 
23. One of the 

48 etates 
25. Muddle 

26. li:xperiment 
28. Prellx de

noting before 
30. Star of dl

mlniahing 
brilltance 

31. Apportion 
33. The grampua 
34. Japanese 

coin 

Answer to prevlou. puule 

D"lrl IJ Ulf'\ b~ Kin" l"lklurel IJy,,~\C"\" 111c. 

HENRY 

I-\\\IOY 

r BE~ GOIN'STEADY 
~11'I1 J£Af.l -' 8Ul'~ 
CAUGHT" ME MAKlN',--... 
PASSE'S AT ETTA ~ .i---l 

UNDER KOPAK'S 
DIRECTION 

HUNDREDS MORE 
OF THE · 

ROBOT\~ ARE 
COMPLETED 

.... _--." 

OL.AF 1~$IiN ... ~ "'U~.I> MAN """Me) CAME 
TO TOWN TO SpeNO ~IS AARVEST MOHEY 
CIf'.J...eeltJl."~ 'I · WAS 'TA~eH ()l)T. OF . 
Clre'ULR\"o/,& 8"( MAItSAA ... C1.l'"eY WAI..KE~ 

~ -
~'I"'I II\~n I ... \\~It · IU"HI'\ 1C1~'''U.l 

11-4 

SWELL, NOW 'lOU"'1ii 
SlmN' Pf2m'i ! 
'lOLl CAN DAn;; 
EI1HIi~ ON~ 01" 
'SM NOW ,!' 

lYE PUT GOU: 'B~LL£ I 
WALl-jUT S~I::.LL<S ~N'D CO/!:..\~ 
~~NGE:'p,~ 'tN TI4I::. 0UDG ~S 
M~TTRe:~6, 'BUT I--IE: T~~~S 
IT A.~ CqH\FORTA."BLE: /!:..ND 
PRETTY Alb A GA'RDENIA 
ON /::>.. 'PLUMP S~OULDE:?; I 
-'-"'- IT LOOKS UK£: YoU\':L 
I-IAVE.-=r:P·.'PUT A. M~TCI-I TO 

T~E: BEDDING 
TO EiET ~IM 

up' 

PAGE SEVEN 

YOU'LL REMEMBER Tl4E 
ROBOT AVIL BLUE CAPTURED 
FAlLEI>WI-IEN IT SANK IN THE. 
STRE.AM . MY LATEST MODEL 
CAN BE DIRECTED 

WATER.' ,.-,.-,..-..:.,...,....<'1 

i\-ll~ LETTE? FRON\ i\-lt:: 
INSURANCE COfV\?ANY WILL 
.sUM? 1--\\"" TO 1--115 i=EET' -
" I NCLOSED OUR C~ _CI4. 
t:O?. ~'Z.4 ............. ARTICLE: 7 

Oi= T\-1E. POLICY STATE:S TI-I/!:..T 
COtl\'PE:NS~TION WlLL ~E 
Pt:>...ID ON t::... DISt>..81L\TY NOT 
TO EI<..CEED TWO WE:'C::.K~/
~ £:5 'BEEN IN ~ TI-IE L~ST 

'NEE.IA. I=OR NOTI4ING ~ . 



PAGE EIGHT 

O.estTotal 
Hits $12,734 
Community Solicitors 
Redouble Efforts In 
Attempt To Reach Goal 

Community C he s t solicitors 
yesterday doubled their efforts in 
an attempt to reach the $17.850 
goal before the middle of next 
week. With only 29 per ~nt of 
the quota yet to be attained, Jack 
J. Swaner, campaign director, 
said yesterday that no means of 
reaching that end is being ne
glected. 

Yesterday's subtotal was report
ed as $12,734. Of this amount 
business firms have contributed 
$2,648.25; employes, $849; college 
of medicine and University hos
pital, $1,390; national firms, $1,-
760.50; professional, $634.50; pub
lic schools, $365.50; residential , 
$861.25, and university $4,225. 

The drive started Oct. 23. 

Mystery Auto 
Lends Second 
Murder Clue 

New information of an auto
mobile believed to have been 
parked near the scene of the No
votny double-slaying was dis
closed yesterday by Sheriff Don 
McComas as a possible new lead 
into the solution of the mystery. 

Authori ties said the y learned 
the car was parked near the drive
way of the Novotny home about 
8:30 p.m. Nov. 9, when the mur
der Is belleved to have occWTed. 

The car was said to have been 
abandoned and its lights and those 
inside the house turned off. 

The couples' bodies were found 
by neighbors in their farm home 
near Shueyville Sunday night, 
Sept. 10. 

Judge Carson 
Tries Twelve 

Traffic Cases 
The driver's license of Charles 

Vogler, 816 N. Dubuque street. 
was suspended for two weeks 
yesterday by Police Judge Burke 
~. Carson for falli ng to stop be
fo.e driving onto an arterial high
way. 

Eleven mInor city traffic 01'-
'li ls t ' d (mance vIa a ors were a 0 ne 

by Judge Carson. Three received 
fines and the other eight cases 
were dismissed. 

TODAY/S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

. 

t FAIR, WARMER 
lOW A-Fair and wann-
er tod81'; tomorrow et:n-
jl&raUy lair. warmer In 
bOuth and ,.alit portionM. 

flO . 
I DIAL 
100 

2345 ~ 
t:-

o r HAWKEYE ~ 

~ 

I:' CAB 
, ~ 

~ 'HOT HEAT -
~ Lampert's 
~ 
~ All Heat Coal 

f-f-

" Dial 2103 , f~ :> 
I; 
~ I: SPEEDY 

• SERVICE 

Thompson 
I Transfer Co. 

i- Dial 6694 

~ 
~ BATTERY , 
~ DEAD? ~ 
~. CALL , ~ 
~ UNDER \, 

a . Tire Service 

INSURB AND BE 
SUD 

, BUT BB SURE 
YOU INSURB 

) WITH 
Wilkinson 

I AMency 
J.rrenon Hotel 

!." 
Bid... - Dial IlSC 

~ 

~ Yestenlay's 
S ~ t> 

~ ~ 

i • 
iHigh .... 46 
aLow ..... 23 

. 
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/. rll. aro err home. Boch. Keith Sutton wlU sing "The OC o'r epol 

To Be Iowa City At Iowa City 6:30 - Westminster Fellowship Lost Chord" by Sullivan. Selec-
Theater-

(Continued from Page 1) 

observable or measure able. Any 
device by whloh U Is possible to 
Ilchleve an obviously stron .. emo
tional response may constuute a 
powerful tool for the artist In the 
theater." 

Goucher Soli• cU· or vesper service. Several students tions by the organist, Mrs. Gerald Gun Accident 

C will discus the subject 'The Chris- Il;Jxton, will include " Hymn to . 

• • • 
The speaker listed ways in 

which the apparent distance from 
which the sound comes may be 
controlled. He pointed out plays 
in which the sound of an aIr
plane had been made to circle 
above the audience, an unseen 
crowd to charge out across the 
footughts, a flute to play an airy 
strain above the audience, and 
the ghost of Hamlet's father to 
speak in a sepulchral voice ap
parently from nowhere. 

"We are putting a celeJjtial or
chestra which fills the theater in 
Sidney Howard's 'Madam, Will 
You Walk' which opens in Balti
more a fortnight hence," he said. 
"We propose one day to make 
Ariel canform to Shakespeare's 
definition [or the first time - an 
airy spirit which flies and sings 
in flight. 

"Read O'Neil's stage directions 
in 'Lazarus Laughed,' particu
larly in the last scene, and you 
will see the principal reason that 
the play has never had a profes
sional production. 

"You just can't get laughter 
such as that out of the normal 
human voice; but you can out of 
a good sound system." 

• • • 
Sometimes, he pointed out. 

good sound will overcome an 
otherwise bad production. 

"In one very bad production of 
that bad play, 'The Ghost Train,' " 
he said, "the railroad trains were 
.. ood enoul'h to save the play from 
Its just Cate at the hands of the 
audience." . 

"A major problem which Is a 
source of unending Irritation," he 
said. "Is the inability of many 
theater people to understand that 
all reproduced sound In the the
ater has to be reproduced so well 
that the audience will never sus
pect the existence of a sound sys
tem. The producer will olten use 
the cheapest equipment he can 
get and then wonders why it 
doesn't sound right. 

• • • 
"I have repeated this precept 

almost daily for many years, and 
here it is again today: if you 
can't reproduce sound well enough 
to prevent your audience's guess
ing that you have a sound sys
tem, throw your system out. Get 
your dramatic effect some other 

Mrs. Harold Dabney Kerr, 454 
Lexington avenue, was notllied 
yesterday that she has been 
chosen as the Iowa City solicitor 
for a nation-wide campaign to 
raise money for a Goucher college 
building proeram. 

Acoustics-
(Continued from Page 1) 

ways in which the voice may be
have and misbehave. 

He used his newly - perfected 
artificial larynx-a sort of double 
voice. 

He took the platform with 
Roosevelt's famous "My friends" 
phrase. 

He repeated things the vocoder 
had done on Thursday night
with apologies to Homer Dudley 
and his own speech synthesizer. 

He sang a duet with himself. 
The 900 persons who heard the 

demonstration, many of whom 
also attended the vocoder demon
stration, were convinced of one 
thing: 

The human voice Is a remark
able thing-assisted by mechan
isms like the vocoder and Prof
essor Firestone's artificial larynx! 

Then Mrs. F. R. Peterson dem
onstrated the novachord. She 
started with an imitation of a full 
church organ. 

Then she did an imitation of 
"Johnny on the cornet, accom
panied by his mother, who also 
was not a musician!" 

And she closed her program 
with a demonstration of the Iowa 
Highlanders coming across Iowa 
stadium at the half time of the 
game. 

New Developments 
In Acoustics 

Discussing such important con
siderations as the best shape of a 
room Rnd .the most advant!1geous 
distribution of absorptive mate
rials in a room on a basis of 
scientific planning, Dean Vern O. 
Knudsen of the graduate college 
at the University of California at 
Los Angeles appeared yesterday 
afternoon before a joint sympo
si urn on architectural acoustics. 

The Iowa chapter of the Amer
ican Institute of Architects joined 
the Acoustical Society of Americ:l 
in the meeting. 

George L. Horner, University of 
Iowa architect, discussed the 
acoustical problems involved in 
the construction of Iowa's Univer
sity theater, and spoke of acous
tical treatment of buildings, audi-

way. d I . 
"You can't escape sound. BadlY toriums an c assrooms ill gen-

handled sound is worse than eral on the campus. 
Other speakers at the meeting 

cenery that falls d0:-vn .. It de- were J . Woolson Brooks, Des 
strays utterly any IllUSIOn the Moines architect; J. P. Maxfield 
ac~~rs have managed ~o ~reate. . and C. C. Potwin of Electrical Re

s 

t 

Moreover, sound IS mescap- search Products Inc. in Chicago, 
able. You can shut your eyes to Hale J. Sabine of the Celotex cor
he VIsual component of the poration and John S. Parkinson of 

Show, but the sound comes out Johns-Manville Research lab:>l'a
and gets you. It is obviously tories. 
quite important t hat we know Wallace Waierfall of the Celo
something of audience reaction to tex corporation led the discus
sound." sian. I .... J.,..I • • • 

The speaker criticized con
tractors who alter specifications 
for sound installations to fit ex
Istln.. needs, and cited the ex
ample of theaters at Oberlin, 
where, with the proper equip
ment according to spec1l\cations, 
anything In sound mil' h i have 
been accompllshed. But the oon
iractor altered the specifications. 
and' made the system almost tbe
atrically useless, he said. 

"In a factory," he said. "YOU 
may need both a lathe and a 
boiler. But the factory can't 
produce much if you Install the 
lathe In the boiler." 

, "We have a theory," he said, 
'that the whole auditory com
ponent of a show should have 
enoulh unity and dramatic sI .... 
nUicance to form a complete work 
of art even It divorced from the 
visual component. That doesn't 
mean a radio play. Most radio 
playS would be Intolerable If any
thinl' were visible. 

"It does mean that speech, 
prop sounds, background music. 
all the sound in the show, if 
planned according to the prinCi
ples of musical composition, can 
have many times the dramatic 
power they now have. 

"We have made a number of 
experiments to test the theory. 
They have been exciting. A pro
duction whose whole auditory 
component is composed ail music 
has al\ the advantages of opera 
without the fat soprano or the 
limitations of the human voice or 
the musical instrument. 

"We hope to try out the theory 
1urther in a motion picture where 
it should show up to considerable 
advantage." ------

Vocal Cords 
Photographed 

Vocal cord photography, newest 
development in the field of study 
concerning the actions of the hu
man speech mechanlsm, took the 
spotllght at the opening sessIon 
of the fall meetina of the Acous
tical Society of America here yes
terday. 

J. C. Steinl;lerg of the Bell Tele
phone laboratories presented the 
pictures, taken at high speed by 
cameras which make as many as 
>!,OOO exposures per aecond. 

Prof. Grant Fairbanks of the 
University of Iowa discussed stud
ies of the past four years here 
dealing with studies of pitch and 
measurements of the fundamental 
sound wave frequency from 
phonoeraph records. 

Wilmer T. Bartholomew of the 
Peabody Conservatory of Music 
emphasized the Importance 01 
work in vocal cord action in mu
sic and presented a picture of 
vocal cord action as a whole. 

Prof. E. R. Watson of the Uni
versity of Illinois welcomed Borne 
100 delegates to the conference 
and introduced the 8peakers. 

H. K. Dunn and S. D. 'Yhite of 
the Bell laboratories presented 
statistical measurement. on con
versational speech. The paper 
was read by Mr. Dunn. 

Changes In 
Building MaterioU 

Significant chanies in the num
bers and types of bulldlna rna ~ 
terlals of this, as compared with 
earlier ages, were st\,essed last 
night by Elmer .lemen, pl'eslden~ 
of the Chicago Bulldlna Conaress 
and past president of the m;nois 
Society of Architect., who ad

Fire Depart1ne~t dressed archit~ts and acousticians 
at a dinner meetina in the Jetter

Answers T tV 0 son hotel last nliht. 
He lllustrated such trends in 

Minor Alarms bulldlng as the erowth of pre-
i fabricated materials, the down-
The Ure dE!partment answered ward trend in coata, the Increased 

two minor calls yesterday. The- emphasis placed on research in 
first was to 111 E. Prentiss street manufacturers' laboratories. 
where Bert White reported that He outlined the newest methoQs 
leaves were burrling out of control man has used to combat Old Man 
in his back yard. , Winter and Old Sol in his build

Paris cleaners summoned tire- lng, and stressed \he fact tQat the 
men to check on odor behind knowledle of architects who use 
their establishment on Iowa av- a new and more varied abuncl
enue that was tMu.ht to be free anee of materials is an import
i!as. Investigators found the heat- ant factor in the advancement and 
l:lg of tar on the roof responSible irowth of architectural develop-
for the smell. I ment. 

Il U l? C Il ~.I tian Looks at War." Robert Live- St. Cecelia" by Gounod and "Re- VI·ctl·m '0. K.' 
say will preside at the meeting. cessional" by Vlbbard. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.- A Bible 5:3D--Suppel' and social hour 
lecture will be given in the church for all the young people of the 

-This Week parlors. Dr. Jones will speak church. A ccedial welcome is ex
about the characters in the Book tended to the men and women 

Quinton Ellis, 19, 913 Maiden 
lane, accidentally shot himself in 
the right forearm and chest yes
terday while hunting rabbits 15 
miles west of Iowa City near 
Windham. 

First Baptist Church E. Smith, 725 S. Summit. 
Clinton and Burllnlton Wednesday, 7:30 - The Glad 
Elmer E. DIerks, pastor Hand prayer meeting will be held 

9:45-The Rev. Mr. Dierks will in the home of MI·s. Martin Nel
speak on the subject " How Our son, 10 Highland drive. 
Bible Grew," at the Rogel' WilI- The Sara Hart circle will serve 
lAms class for ~tudents. The class a "Harvest Home" dinner in the 
meets at t.he Roger Williams church parlors, Thursday even
house and all students are invited. jng. 

1D--Church school session for 
all other classes at the church'j Trinity Episcopal Church 
Young married people are invited 322 E. College 
to a new class taught by Dr. Ros- The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
(;1: Woods Rector 

10:45-Service of ",I 'rship con-I 8-The holy communion. 
ducted by the pastor. The subject 9:30-Chlldren's church and 
of the sermon is "Promises Men school of religion. Shortened or
Live By." The chorus choir, under del' of Morning prayer and period 
the direction of Thomas Muir of of instruction by the rector. Mu
the . school of music, will sing, sic by the junior choir will be 
"0 Savior of the World" by Goss. under the direction of Mrs . M. B. 
Organ selections by Mrs. Muir Guthrie. 
will include "Morning P,:ayer" by 10:45-The holy communion 
Re;nbeck; "Gebet" by HIller an.d and sermon by the rector. Of
'·Chant Sans Paroles" .by T~chaJ- fertory anthem is "Tantum ergo," 
Itowsky. The commuruon WIll be by J05e Beobide, for men's voices: 
consumm.ated. . . The choir is directed by Addison 

There IS an E'xpre~slOnal per!od Alspach, assistant professor of mu
fOr the younger chIldren durmg ~ic. Mrs. R. T. Tidrick will play 
the period of .the seTmon; also the organ. 
a nursery for mfa~~ . Young children may be left in 

6:3.D--Roger WIlliams . .c1ub the parish house under the su-
lHeetmg at the . Roger Wllhams pervision during the morning 
house. 230 N. Chnton street. Anne 
Prentis will lead the discussion 
during the meeting on "What We 
Believe About Prayer." Ma~'y Lou 
Borg will have charge of the 
social hour which follows. 

Coralville Guspel Church 
Coralvllle 

9:45-Bible school. Classes for 
all ages. Kenneth Voss, superin,' 
te:ndent. 

ll-Morning worship. 
7:45-Gospel service at Riley 

chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
street, Iowa City. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.- Cottage 
prayer meeting and Bible study 
:.:t the Kelly home in Coralville. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women'~; 
group meets for prayer and Bible 
study. 

F'dday, 7:45 p.m. - Young 
people's meeting in the church. 

The Rev. Vernon Schrock will be 
the speaker for the Sunday morn
ing and evening services. 

The Rev. G. W. P. MacKay of 
Waukegan, Ill., bas accepted the 
('all to the pastorate of the Coral
ville Gospel church and will be
gin his wotk there Dec. 3. 

service. 
7-The Student Group will meet 

at the rectory, 212 S. Johnson 
street. A discussion will be led 
by two of the group Sunday, fol
lowed by a period of recreation. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The regular 
meeting of the vestry will be held 
in the parish house. 

Nov. ll-Quiet day for the 
women of the church . A service 
of the holy communion at 10 a .m . 

First Ch urch of Christ. Scientist 
722 E. College 

9:30-Sunday school. 
11 - Lesson-sermon entitled 

"Adam and Fallen Man." 
The Golden Text is from Ephe

sians 5:14: "Awake thou that 
sleepest, and ari:se from the dead. 
and Christ shall give thee light." 

The lesson-sermon comprises 
correlative passages from the Bible 
and from the Christian Science 
textbook, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy. 

A nursery with an attendant in 
charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

8 - Wednesday - Testimonial 
First Christian Church meeting. 

217 Iowa The reading room at the same 
John Bruce balloo. pastor address is open to the general 

9:45- The graded church school) public between the hours of 2 and 
nnd organized adult classes, in- 5 p.m. each afternoon except on 
cluding the Hawkeye Bible class Sundays and legal holidays. 
for univerSity students, will meet 
under the leldel'ship of E. K. 
Shain, general ~uperintendent. 

10 :4D-- Morning worship, com
nunion and message by the pas
tor, "Visions and Tasks." Music 
will be in charge of Mrs. George 
Spencer, choir di'rector, assisted 
by Mrs. Guy H. Findly, church 
crganist. Schuler'S anthem, "Je
ms Shall Reign" will be sung by 
Ule choir. Mrs. Findly's organ 
numbers will include "Serenity" 
Rnd "Mode,'ato" by Ira B. Wilson 
and "Postlude" by E. L. Ashford. 

For the convenience of parents 
with small children, the church 
maintains a nursery during the 
w('rship period. 

6--Prof. Meno Spann will be 
guest speake,' at the "Candle 
Tip" service for Iowa Citians and 
university students. Professc.r 
Spann will show recent moving 
pictures taken in Mexico and 
will discuss hi s visits in that 
colintry. Refreshments will be 
served. Adeliado Kadlec is chair
man of the refreshment commit
tee. Loren Tesdell wiU serv as 
master of ceremonies. 

Monday, 6:30 p.m.- The Ra
chel Carrol circle will meet at the 
Christian church parsonage, 1011 
E. Washington. Mrs. J. B. Dalton 
will be hostess . A potluck sup
per will be served. Mrs. M. A. 
Kindig will be the leader. . 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.- The Sara 
Hart circle will meet at the home 
of Mrs. George Petsel, lower 
Muscatine road. Lois Cowgill will 
be the leader. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.- The 
WMB's will meet with Mrs. W. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson a.nd Bloomln&'ton 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Student Bible class under 

the direction of the pastor . 
10:30-Divine service with ser

mon by the pastor on "What God's 
Good Work in Us Demands of 
Us." 

2-Divine service at St. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

5:3D--Lutheran student associa
tion luncheon and social nour. 

6:3D--Lutheran student associa
tion devotional hour. Miss Cath
erine Rausch will present the 
topic "The Fact of God" continu
ing the series "The Faith for Our 
Day." 

First Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market street 

Dr. IlIon T. Jones, pastor 
9:3D--Church school. Dr. L . B. 

Higley, superitnendent. All the de
partments meet at the same hour. 

10:45-Service of worship. Ser
mon, "False Notions 01 Peace" 
by Dr. Jones. The choir will sing, 
"Cherubim Song" by Tkach. Mr. 
Herbert Osincup will sing a solo, 
"In My Fathers House are Many 
Mansions" by MacDermid. Prof. 
Herbert O. Lyte will playas or
gan numbers "Maestoso" from 
"Sonata in B Major" by Handel; 
"Adagio" from the "First Sonata" 
by Mendelssohn and "Allegro" 
from "Sonata in E Minor" by 
Rogers. 

5:30 - Westminster Fellow:;hip 
social hour and supper. 

6-The Tuxis group will meet 

of Judges. students. 
A nursery is maintained during 7-Public service of worship. 

the hour of the morning service A Seth Parker program is to be 
for the convenience of parents sponsored by the young people of 
with small children. the church. Th is is a public ser-

Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque 
Edwin Edgar Voigt and 

Robert Hortman Hammill, 
Ministers 

9 :3D--Church school. All de
partments in session. Student 
classes at the center. 

10:45-Morning worship with a 
sermon by Dr. Voigt. The an
them will be "Thanks be to God," 
by Handel. "When Ve Pray" wiU 
be sung by Hazel Chapman and 
chorus. Offertory solo by Mr. 
Stark, "Then shall the righteous 
shine forth" from "Elijah" by 
Mendelssohn. The organ numbers 
selected by Mrs . Smith are "Ro
mance" by Shumann and "Can 
Mota" by Salome. 

A nursery class is held during 
the servi ceo 

6-Dine-a-mite supper in the 
church. 

7-Vespers in the auditorium. 
Dl·. G. W. Stewart will speak on 
"Loyalty." 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

L. C. Wuerttel, Pastor 
9:30- Sunday school. The stu

dents' class will discuss the fun
damental teachings of Christianity. 

10:3D--Divine service in which 
the pastor will speak on "Why Do 
Many Err?" The basis for the 
sermon is Matthew 22, 23 and 30. 
You are cordially invited to wor
ship with us. 

6-.Cost-Iuncheon for students 
and friends. 

7-Devotional and diSCUSsion 
hour. A discussion of "Spiritism" 
will be made by the group, 

8-Social hour for students and 
friends. 

' Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-St. Paul's 
council will meet. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-A lecture 
on "Christian Fundamental-s." 

Thursday, 2 p.m.-St. Paul's 
Ladies Aid will meet in the rec
reation rooms of the chapel. Mrs. 
Edward Urbans and Mrs. L. C. 
Wuerffel will be the hostesses. 

Thursday, 8 p.m.-S u n day 
school teachers' meeting. 

Saturday, 2 p.m.-St. Paul's 
choir will rehearse. 

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krueler, 
Pastor 

9:3D--Sunday school. Henry G. 
Vollmer, superintendent. A class 
for students, taught by the pas
ior, meets in conjunction with the 
Sunday school. 

10:45-Morning worship. The 
~ubject of the pastor's sermon wiU 
be "The Eleventh Commandment." 

5 :45-Student association social 
hour and luncheon. 

6:30-Student association meet
ing. The meeting will be in the 
form of a round table discussion 
led by the Rev. M. B. Pinkert of 
Tipton, Donovan Blankley and the 
pastor. The topic under discus
sion will be "The Church." 

6:3D--The Luther league will 
meet at the church. 

The monthly meeting of the 
Friendsh ip circle will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the home 'of Mrs. J. D. Zeller. Mrs. 
M. H. Taylor will assist the host
ess. 

The November Church night, 
originally scheduled for next 
Thursday has been postponed un
til Nov. 16. 

First Conp-elationl Church 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Llewelyn A. Owen, mIn1ster 
9:3D--Church school classes for 

boys and girls and high school 
young people. Mrs. Eunice Beard
Eiey, director. 

10:45- Nursery school for chil
dren whose parents Q'te attending 
the worship service. 

10:45-Public services of wor
~3ip. Rev. L. A. Owen will con
duct the services and give the 
Illessage. The title of his sermon 
will be '''A Spirit Filled Life." 

The united choirs, directed by 
Ansel MaTlin, will sing "Now Let 

vIce to which any interested per· 
!lun is invited. 

7:45-Variety hour for all the 
young men and women of the 
church with a special invitatioll 
t !) friends who are students in 
the university . This is an hour of 
I ecreation, music, and expression 
of the varied interests . of the 
croup. 

The church is open every day 
for rest, recreation, and confe'r
{'nces. Use Jefferson street en
tl'!m~. 

Friday, 7 p. m.-Comrades of 
tile Way meeting in the church 
\/estry. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-Ladies 
Aid meeiing at the home of M',·s. 
G. R. Davies, 1025 E. Washington 
street. Assistant hostesses are Mrs. 
R. B. Jones and Mrs. Samuel 
Whiting. 

The fourth annual convention 
or the Iowa Federation of Congre
gational Christian women will be 
l.eld Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Cedar Falls. Anyone wishing to at
tend please telephone the church 
offices for ~ .. ansportation arrange-. 
ments. 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rev. PlLtrlck O'Reilly, pastor 
J~ev. Harry Ryan, ll!lSistant pastor 

7-Low mO-ss. 
8-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:3D--High mass. 

st. Wenceslaus Church 
~30 E. DavenpOrt 

Rev. Edwllord W. Neu:r;lI, pastor 
ltcv. F. L. Marlin, assistant pastor 

7-Low mass. 
B-Second mass. 
lD--Last :nass. 
2-Vespers nd benediction. 
Daily mass at 7 a. m. 

St. Mary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rt. Rev. l\fsgr. A. J. Schulte, 
P. A. Pastor 

Rev. Herman Strub, assistant pas-
tor 

7:3D--Low mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

E. Brumley 
Changes Plea 

Edward Brumley changed his 
plea of not guilty to guilty in dis
trict court yesterday on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. He was fined $300, 
$200 of which was suspended dur
ing good behavior, by Judge 
James P. Gaffney. 

Brumley was arraigned in court 
in April on a county attorney's 
information charging drunken 
driving. At that time he plead 
not guilty. Yesterday his attor
ney, Ingalls Swisher, withdrew 
the original plea and the defel}d
ant pleaded guilty as charged. 

Alternate sentence is 90 days 
in the county jail, 60 days being 
suspended pending good behavior. 

He was brought to Mercy hos
pital here by his father and bro
ther, who had accompanied him 
on the hunt. After removing the 
shot, the attending physician dis
closed his condition as "all right," 
and that Ellis will be confined 
only a few days. 

Ellis said the gun discharged as 
he was attempting to chase a rab
bi t out of a stack of brush. 

Bob Buckley .. 
Wins Award 

Bob Buck Iey,-.J\:i'i1e graduate Uf 
Jowa City high school, has been 
awarded fifth place in the sports 
story division of the annual Drake 
university creative awards con
lest, it was announced yesterday. 

Buckley ranked fifth behind 
first place winner Harlan Robe, 
Ft. Madison. 

Iowa City high school has had 
two winning contestants, PhylliS 
Gehlbach having won tirst place 
in the book review division of the 
contest. 

NavajoIndlaniiilthe Canyon 
de Chelly, one of the remote 
southwestern national monuments, 
have a unique way of commu
nicating with one another. Cut 
oft by deep ravines, they send 
messages to friends by a series 
of howls, pitched at tones and in 
intervals that conform to a code. 
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